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ONH as VOUR MASî a u, z Vi N CHRIST, AND) Aî.. tVE ARE! tIlla 1 tu1a

TORONTO, TFIURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1881. [Ncv Series. No 2oVOL. 32.]

DANIEL'S WINDOW. MY FAITH- ANI) 'l'll. REA'.ISONS. ta sa-y tl.at I helice in thc l)i'init) of wlwo elieves in Jcsuls." ce have ru-
tIA" h '''yo h o' (lell.iOt thronil bis blood, thc for.DANIIIIL VI. 10. Il RISV. J. Il. SAVF.IL e ,! aiityo tht: i-oly Spirit. i ~'. eiless ofsis, and bi- r'aof ni it tlie

(Proix the Geriat of Gerok.) -. .Iat thc resp)ective personalitics in the .,aiyconscience mlay find î>e.ace aaîdRcead bejore Mez Cieinçr<gaizinai %V..r4î, Godhea<l have *.hcir pecuIiar work to *.. st.
Bt' HeNity S. 1.trIAM JR. 1Jf'inghatn, and pub/ishied by reques. pi rfornm iii tht: redemiption af litumanit%, 'l'le ternis Regencrat.on, Faithl and

--- t'id as stncbI arc wort Iî> of Miîtail honlotir S. au: t. facation 1 accept in their ordinary
In the quiet of bie dwelling, 1 For a priori reasons, I agree in part and giory. signuification.

Baby th cla ou, waer s ell, with Ansclaîî, D)escartes, and Leibnitz, 1 believe in tht: viuiation of iaw, aîaturai T eentddnx
Ahr tht clamur, malye slis, that the conception in the huminan immid and spiritual. TIhat man does flot nct sa(T>kaddd xtwk)

TA hiw upr m r stiic i ca, afian Infinitc perfect Beingt Lpoints in the that bis Il motive iii acting-,iay-lîold good
To ih tppcrdZ ha e-stains, direction of . aorsonigbject. for the legislaition of the moral univrs" LITERARY NOTES.

Daniel bcfore IGer knÏeling, I canceive that, than whidh a greater 'l'le experience of the race as emnbadied Mr. Elilau Vedder, the wciel-known tiin ria
.Lifting hecavcnward holy hands. cannot be canceived, that than whîich in liLîory and thet LuflLiousflCss of ýan artist, lately returned frorn Ramne, lias

a greatcr canr.at bc conceiveti is Codi. It ev'ery individual, are a revelation of bten working since last sunînlier upan a
Thrice each day the humble story isevidentthiat %vu hae the grand idv.a,aaîd Ml.îkIIL-, dt.ioriliity and in IlClît<e pernianent caver forTh eiy

0f his need his Maker hcars : %%e cannut get riti of it. NN'hence daid we mnail i-Innut Le inrioLeiit, huly Ur pierfect, 'l'le new caver, whlich iii just cornipluted,
Whe th monin str i glry et t ?ta consist, flot of one dsaign, but rcali

When the morintn dsara lry ;e t but is involved in mîoral rtam, vt v'ariance five-four of them for the clifferent scasons
From th rity roisaprears;in On a paçi'eriori consideratjons, and in wvith (;od. of the year. Surrounding each are appro-
In the uiaantîdc's ferviti blaze ; -~ tpste ta silch writers as"IIuance, whlo I accept eniphatiîally the mioral view priate cmlblcmrs for evcry monthii n the

-1ften Euphratcs, calnmly flowing, Il -i> any connection btn%.,cri t.aise and oi the atoncincrnt. 'llt,. orldi in ils moral )car, nrti iii eacb wiîll appear an enlaicn.
Turns ta golti in evening's ra: f. i'.: T affirm that sonmetbing cxistb. a!speettà bas neer bccn the saine siflc atical iem.jie figure of great dignity.1 i îe

i> ît haag Il hegins to esist lineas Christ liveti, anti tht: moral transforma- rnidwinter caver will, pcrhaps, be tht mostPalaces af Babel vainly c ai ad: îut:t-ue eveopmrent tian effet. ted hy His Ille anti dt.ath are as striking o lain the background is setilStrive tht prophet's cye ta fui] J s reasonlable. '1 lie elevatiait of soanie- evitient as the: faotprints oi the Creatar thia, it w ila mrakes 'lhle ousier attrctiv

Ravis ty, bhals moe lainl thing tramn no.hing is absurd. in creation. Mfany have bccn allureti equally with the insîde.
Babel's garderas grise before him, Agtin, the e\liiilutioin andi adaptation froam the îaths ofisin, by the sublimiity aof FCronedwit plms tafad fum igb o mens a a tt anpl aninellgen, Ils character, the tenderness ofi His r t'EvN, b>' D. l. Maoody. F. il Re-Crowne withpalms ta fae: frm sigt of ieans o agitnd énpey a inteligso 1 str Medon Chîcago.Cica hi Thisi% tcWVhen the vision havers decr him auithor. Or. as L.ocke atlirnis, "lThere yaipathies, the transparent honesty of farstvo'luanc ai discourses the great lEvan-Of Moriah's sacred height. are two sorts tuf lieintg in the taniverse, Ais afliranations, anti the diviniîy of 1ias Ilis as u ot npitudrla

cogntiv andincgniive. Agiinc-,ti- lve.direct atithorship. WVc net hardI1 savAnd, oder bill anti vale anti river c&ntv nii.antie nicgi oe
Flying swift hats becart ta chccr, tive heing cannot lirotitce a cognitive Bdit ta nethcte i% sonicthing defec- that it is plain, practical, direct; not Itarn'. t,

Light-winged wands ta bam delavcr beiaîg." 'l'ie universe i-, thtrcfare the tic in that thuiury, btueit Il ignurcs but certainly the furthest reino% c iroàu
Zion's greetings, soit andi clear; pradtact of intelligence certain fundainenitai realities ini thle fally, wliicb isimare than can be saiti ai

Life anti joys ofihaome, sogiaoriaus, crin man is consitieretina; part af amoral nature of muan, anti the mioral iiany "Icamncd"treaitiseson Ifeaven. 'f'lc.W h book will nat satisfy those whuo are fond aiRound the captive's lot thcy breathe; *the crication, 1 t-annot accelut the thcory gaverniment ai Cati." 1 believe the drowning active Christiana lie in sens ai
Fraudhia ron f rentba vicat.1 tha te varions pnîvcrs af bis complex atorgenieat mens saniething aaore th.ît speculation, nor will it admnnster ta tht:Roun Mi asfro-liave thy wratic.nature are ta be labelleti as so mîach at lias a relation ta mian andi ta Cati craving for bcnsati.,nism sa prevalent ; but i

Happy hie wha 'mitiltbt-swehlang ox>gen, hydrogen, and liliiosphairtas % ithlài'lat view <lacs flot invoI-ýe. WVhat, wili, ifirend arigbt, aid in bringing lleai.cai
..Tamult-of carth's lust andi prade, rather lits intellec.taal perceptionîs, muoral I do flot iully coaauirtbend. I ,In awarc nrarcr cartb, and in maising aur hcartý up

Toward bis Hcavenly Fathcr's dcil:ng asluirîtîions, xsthetic c.îp.c..aîy andi ai 'bat Clenient andiIoyLr~ Origen ta Hcaven in a trul>. scriptural and Iiomcl>
Keeps a window o pen wide; spiritual intuitions are the: restaIt ai iaî- andi l'erttailian, have sait, andi the iticas maier Il d w aven ont N.l.ood)-s y.

chre be in devotian bcntiing, telligence and îlot of bhinti force. îvhich underlie the Arian contraversy. 1 We conicnd it cordially ta pulpit, puwHomewarti sentis each wcary sigh, 1 maintain thait Iaîv imuplies a law- have rend the confiict between Augtîistine andi homte.
And at dawn anid d2ylight cnding giver, dIcsign a desagnier, effect a catase, anti Lelagius, anti the Ansclaîîac vaew aiZionward directs bis cyt. and îîossibly a conception a correspond-t tue suîîject, the formulations oi Thbonmas *-Tîe îatcst novelty i churca de>t
Place me in tht gayly-blooming ing abject. %V'ithout caitering on a nieta- Aquiab anti Duns Scotus, hle tlhcculogy ra.n . ouc rmaMebds hut

Paradise ai carthly bliss, physical discussion oi the question at ai the Reformation, the credt ai Armai in Brooklyn. An casel was braught -)il
O'cr mc ban g the brecze-perfuming issue, 1 dissent from Ag7nosticisn., anti nitas, anti tht: apposition ta it by tue the platiarni, on Aihicli was sprcat % thIat
Babel's walls a bandrman's anguish hanti, anti Pantheisni an the otiier, I ai- coamamercial vieuv. by Socintus, anti the Ivideti i nto squares ai varying size. I lit.Should re-echo day by day, fin niile nteeitneo ostuto ftegvriina oAnd my heart cach haur woulti langiuash fr my eieinteeitceaacotrtan itu goemnalfrsurfatce praveti ta be af cbalk, anti.

For niy boine, s0 far away.* Supreme I>ersanal Bcing, whith I recog- tlîalation hyv Graciis ; the Etiwardean Isubscription was piedged, onet
naze as the Creator anti (ovcruior ai tht thear-, -.nd'the more recent 'New Erig- squares was eraseti, reveniing unuîdr-

Though a captivc's chain siaauld binti me Universe, infanite, glariotis, absoltîte in landi e\positions ai it ;the viewvs ai neath a patinteti picture oi the: churtl-
Deep within earth's checrless brcast, His naturme anti perfections. Scblcierinacber anti Rothe, in Gernianv , cditke. 'lhli puatchles ai w Iîite becaaiie

.Even tht dungeoni that coniancti me Althaugli creation, animalte andtian- the conception ai tht: fact by M.\cLbed, fewcr anti iewer, till at length the biailti-
If jVouslei bc calbwenag rst animnate, is vocal witb evidence of the Camîpbell, anti Coleridige, besides othiers ing was quite ireeti ironi thein. Sîachl a

Opeti a window over me existence ai an intelligent Bieng, yet oi orthatio\ %tamil, anti ai rect:nt date. ment bas thc nierit ai apl)eaiing ta the:
Through wiach, ever moment stcalang, varionas <ircuinstances rentier at nleces- Wlitlioti tht: atancanient there iq gn Ilray ce>c, if ntt to the pucket of the behider.

Prayer and hope migbt homcward fiee. sary tbat a evelatian afiil's mind shotilti ai hloju ta scari tlîe dark tlatantier clatit -Ouan reatnts will bc itaterestid ta
Onmyvcy ou ae resigbe giveai ta man. Insteati ai presenting ilbat bangs arross the vault of hucaven." know thuat, aiter ail the daubîts, it bias

On-rnaviiy &oi aen pressin a cut anti driet theor>' ai inspiration, 'I 'lbcte is in the tieatb ai jesus a recag. turned out that it is really Rameses il.avily clisrcssing i receive the Haly Scripttares in their lau- nitiaul i tue ill descrt of siuî. 'l' ane, th gcat Rameses ai history, the Ram-.
Stifling ader nay spirit falls; man elemients, their divine characterîs- oiuaîfs.nUcteh ninn ez7es ai the Israelitish oppression, wbose

Morn anti eve towart Zion's mountain tics, as the v~ord ai aîan, the word of lie nigbt have inflicteti. tvas the l'grand- niunnywsItydsoee nEy
Stands my window open widle; Goti. 1 accept the Blible as thue est momgent in the histary ai the Su- 'lit nunut cvasn r h latiy dicvr t a egy

Thence front Homc's reviving founitain mule ai faith anti lwctice ; tht grand l)renîc." 1 conceive the work ai Christ efgon tîîc callin it flot prescrit bis
Flows ai ieé an cndless tide. charter ai human salvatiai, the fountia- ta be îwiinarily the atcame ai D)ivine feattunes, anti that the wraîîaîg on thetion ai my assurance, anti the inspiration benefucence, anti prohably the %.ttisfing cvrnswso ntrsye;bto n

Thucthe wearicd bosom quickening, ai miy lue, ai sanie esseaitial hirincipie ai the Divine rligtewapns twsfudtaHeaiinfg breezes softly blow, . ature, which denianieti pînislinicaît for riiiîu mpiis twsfui ha
Andi c'en now, in bandage sickcning, Tliere is no page ai mcveiataon an si. on aaî anner ane was placet a ininîor.in-

1Frcedom's heavenly joys 1 know; which the word Trinity niay be fotanti. duaîîi ta the effect thar the ancient coffin
Thence tht s;.ars ai holle, eternai, Witbotît the siightest miental rescri-ation, Its niature, not conmmercial, but a b .,d been tiestroyet, anti was replaccd

Gleamn thmcugh mists tlîat shroud us here, however, I affirm faith in the pure-exis- s;tal)menle monral c\çeîîcnre tbrougli whicli wntht: body ivas remot cd, in tiietanît
Hamp-notes *xft irom rcalms supernal tence ofithe Son. Bcyonti thar, the fi. jehovahi exercises miercy ta the offenfl- oi -lie twentieth tiynasty. By going to

Brissful tidingota my car. nite intellect scans ovcrv.heînîed as it iIlg. Boulaq aur meatiers can sec the face ai

Whemesoecm y cat is builidt, tries ta grapple with the: infinite. Neyer- Its e's/cnt, ample provision for ail]. My tht: vcry man who is believeti ta have le-
On the hcights or lowliest landi, theless, I hait that co-extstence atid conclusion is- wbatcver il nî..s ordots fiset the Hiebrcws stmaw anti ta have or-

Still, by ',alcm'a mcadows giîdecu, c .-equality are affirmet by Hini aaîd ai not mean -by it a jilatiomibas been dertil their first born ta be slain.-X Y.
Shahl my lattice opern stand. Him. If the IlDivine atimits ai no reda, erecteti on which the infanije and finite .ndpcudent.

What though round me, pro'adly lowering, tivity andi cangnot be conîmunicateti by Imay meet ; the divine anti the human________
Babcl's high buit apientour rcigns ? creation, transmission or enianation, clasp liants. bife anti innortality are 'Religion is such a union of tht sou

At my wia'dow, stili tuptawering, wc inay predicate a sepamate l>ciýunality brégught ta iight anti teatlî abolisheti. stah Gud, that tht divine lie anti wull arc
Mion ii ftull view remains. with a onieness ai essence."~ This the 1Reconcihiation lias been miati, anti carreti out into the hice anti conduct ai the

GIMICNVILLE, R. 1. S. S. Timesr. Churcli Fathers have donc. Stafface it IGoti is Iljust anti the justifier of luini -indit'iduai."



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

1) ARKENED*

MRY St>SAN COOLIVOI.

llighi in the windy lighit-house towcr
1:I.c1 lamps are btirning fret,

Eachi sending wvith good-will and power
lis mcsqage o'er the sea,

IW'hert ships are sailirig out or sight,
Iliddcn in storin and cloud and nigbt.

Uno the white wavcs that secthie and dash,
A ruddy glearn in shed ;

Ab0u el thé liglited windows flash
Alternait gold and red.

Save %vlerc ont sad and blinded glass
Forhids the happy lighit to pass.

TIhc hungry sea entreats the liglit,
,n~e struggling light is faîn,

blut obduratc and blank as nîght
Riscs the darkened pane,

Casting a shaclow long and black
Along the weltering occan track.

Ah, wha shall say whitt drowning cyes
N'earn for that absent ray;

NVhat unseen fecets and argosies,
Illowing the doubtful %%ay,

Sck through thc nighit and grople and
strain

Fùr guidance fromn that darkencd pane'

Ah, Light Divine, so full, su fret
Ah, world that lies in night !

Ah), guiding radiance, shine through me
Brightly and still mûre bright,

Nor ever be thy rays in vain
lîccausc 1 amn a I darkénied pane."

T1HE I)EACON'S, DAUGHI'ER.

Illi JOY ALLISON.

( Confnuid. )
Thec nionientous day arrived ; a clear,

cool October day, which was to end in a
evcning glortous with the harvest nioon.
Margaret walked down to the post-officc,
a-, tsual, and callcd at Grandmother
Pond's.

Il])on't you want sie to corne and
s'tay to-night, Grandmothcr ? Tlhere is
tu bc a concert, and father doesn't want
to go; but 1 do, and I couldn't go home
alone, you know."

WlNNhy, yes, Margaret. You know l''m
always glad to have you here. l'ni the
more glad to-nigbt, because Mira Ann
as going borne ta stay with hier sick nia-
ther."

.l'Il corne, then," said Margaret, and
hugged herself for joy that aIl tbîngs
seeied, ta favour her so.

0f course, no objection was made at
honte to hier plan of returning to spend
the nîght, since Grandmotber Pond
would otherwise be left alone. So thc
twiligbt saw Miargaret trîpping along be-
tween the willow hedges toward the vil-
lage, and the full moon, sailing through
a clear sky, at eight o!clock saw hier fol.
lowing a crowd of people Up the stairs,
inta the hall wbere the concert was ta be.
The singing was good. The concert
diffèred very littie from, others that she
had attendcd. She would have been
glad to be there if the gift business bad
not been connectcd Iwith it, and willing
ta have paid the usual price, fifty cents.
The other haîf dollar was for the lottery ;
only Margaret did flot think of it much
by that nai 'e. But wben the singing
was ocitr and the "lWhecl of Fate " was
brought out anid exhibited to the au-
dien-e, with many explanations and
mnuchi parade of fair dealing, the excite-
ment deepened. When it was set in tro-
tion, Margaret's heart beat high. She
watcbed and listened, and bier burning
checks and dilatcd eyes testificd ta hier
intense interest in the resaIt. The piano!
l'he piano 1 She had cars and eyes for
that only.

"4Number nine hmandred and seventy-
eight wins the piano! Will the fortun-
ate owner of this ticket please step for-
ward. ?"I

A white-haired gentleman rase, bland
and smilang, in answer to this call and
made is way toward the jlatform.

It was ai ovcr for Margaret. She

neitîter beard nom carcd what n'as don
afterward. Somcbow site liad alinost ex~
îîected ta win that piano, anI for a feu
momients the disappointînient n'as ver
keen. Then bier eyes, no lonîger blinde
by a vain deltisive hope, began to set
mîore ciearly. She hookediat the licol)]
around bier. How vemy eager and ex
citcd tlîcy werc ! Hem own face stiul or
ire witb the sanie passion. It n'as g-iîî
bling ? No more nom less. A hoatbîîî
seîzed bier, a bai-rom of tie Vhaoue vile.
thing. 'rien a panit, uest sie should lie
seeîî and recognized there. l>cicoi
Pickemîngls d.tugbter! Site suddeîh>
covered ber face with bier v'eil amîc rose.
ta go hoitte. It n'as liai easy ta gel
tbrougb the crowdcd aisles. Ci11 cu
cents wca-c a nen' thîîng and badl hard>
fotînd tiacir level in the îiîîds of thie lieu.
pIc yet, and great nuiîers wvere drawn
int thein.

Wbcn she n'as safe in the cosy hitile
room %vhere sbe was ta skcelî, -lie tlîaew
aside hiem bat and shawtl, Ict down uier
long, thick hair, anîd a-an hier linge-s
througb it, ta cool bier lieaîed bmain.
Site dippcd a towel in cold water and ap-
plicd ta bier burnîng cbecks.

"1l'un glad and thankful 1 d idn't n'in
it," saud she. --How could I eve- bave
taken any catîtfoi-t witb it P Nancy n'as
ragbî, only she ncedn't hav'e been soosauti 1 n'wn nyhg

tbat's got by ganîbling, and non' I'm donc
with al such things. I shaîl neyer wisli
ta ta-y again, I'mi sure."

Slee) n'as long in coming that nighit
but at last the lever of excitenient passed
a-a>', and it arie, sound and dreaiiless
as the sleep of bealtby, hippy- youth
sbould be.

A fen' days, anîd Mfargb'arc only a-e-
membered liem hate expemience tu ie
disgust n'itb the wb',lc affar-the loss ut
ber long-prcserved pocket piece, the de-
ception of bier fatbei and grandmomher,
and the disgracc uf being niixcd up in a
lottemy. t n'as flot ffleasantly r-called
by tîte account of the t -- ýcrt mn Tlie
Vilage LYironidîe oI that wieek. Vet site
looked witb sortie curiosity ta se i'bo
had n'on tbe pa-jzes.

"Fi,-s, Prize: - A Cottage Ilouse and
Lot. tifinning-numtboèr, three/utndredand

fory-on?. No anc has yet claîmed thas
prize. The managers afllrm that the
tickets wcre ail sold. The luclcy indavidual
wîll, doubtless, leamn oI bis gond fortune
soon andt corne forward ta dlaim it."l

Margaret read no fua-ther. That was
hier ticket. Sbe bad fia nced ta, getliber
purse ta make sure. She, Mlargaret
Pickering, daughter aI Deac-Dn Picker-
ing, a man af unspotfcd reputation, bad
won a bouse in a lottemy! Hem beart
beat fast and bard.

Il Vbat will Fatber think ? %Vhat will
hie say ta me ?" site said, ove« and over.
She heard Nancy's step ini the next raom,
and, not wishing ta sec ber now, she
hastily took herseif and lier ernotions up
stairs ta bier awn littie chamber, tilt she
should have ime ta tlîink over the sit-
uation.
"V/bat shall 1 do with it ? I shall neyer

dame ta dlaimn it. I could neyer bear ta
have Lt. h would bcadisgmace taus aIl.
I mnust tell Father. It's toa lieavy a
secret for nie to carry alone. PUi go and
tel! him, rigbî away."

Su saying, iMargaret i-an sofiuy don
the bîick stairs, ont tbrough the orchard,
and dlown ta the mil]. She fond ber
father ajonce, standing by the happer,
watching the corn hie had just poured in,
as il slowly sank clown out of sigbm bc-
tween the great stones that crushed il.
She carne and stcol by bim.

IlVeil, Daugbter ?" said bc, inqiair-
ingly, as he naticed bier flushcd race and
troublcd eyess

I wanted ta talk witb yota, 1-ubttea."
He wcnt into the back room, and

brought a chair for bier, placing it beide
himu near tbe happer.

*I hope nobody will camne. I want
ta tell >ou soinetbing," bite said, lookig

c apprellensively nt tie door and not scin- "And 1 thought we should losc Nancy
. ing quite rend), to begin. for a good white. A braitn rever brotiglit
gr " 1 hardi>' think nîaybody'11 corne, ber to the bordera of the grave, and,
ydearie,' said tlae Decucn, getitly. Il Stili, arter site got ovcr tlîat, it senaîed as if it

d wc'll go into tbc bick rootît, if yoî sa>' w.is oîîly to go into a decline.
ese." 1 u we yoit was bumi, and lcft at

e Nn.l' uiaanl osa ee litîle, el lss, motherless creatur', it
1 dare siy," said site, with a little ner- seied as if site was tîirned bick froin
vous latigh. 1tîxe grave to take care of yota. 'Pcared

Ilell, Dultr?" said lier faîher îas if there was bi-aliîîg ta bier poor,
agamn, ail1 ready for ilie comnmtinêica- broke heatit iii your little clinging fin.
tioti. gers, aind gradually site got back lier

it nas a little bard to begiti, %itting hecalta ; but she neyer got back bier good
itiiere, look ing tut tlaat good, truc, ,huîîebt looks nor bier happy ways. She took
*face. faithful care of )cou. jîist as faithful as

I1sîal sîanieyou to duatl, Father! ar.y nother; an st loves you just:as
le l, yota'v'e lirepared sic ! Say on," sec, shlîes ahvays been so afraid of spoil-

said the l.>e.con. Il I guess I cati -%tan' itîg )ou that slic didn't shiow it niuch.
it ta heair anytlîing iny batie girl could "l'ou rnist love bier, and bc gentie tar
stan' it tu do." ler:, ben site don't seeni so0 chipper and

Hîs confidenîce ini lier did not, make it Iîvcly ats you incline ta be, for she's seen
casier ta tell lier story ; but tbere was trouble sucli as I hopie it'hl ncver bc your
nothing ta be g.tiiied hy delay, so sit1 lot tai s:c."I

*phinged into at at once. %V'lien aIl 'vas 1Il 1 didîî't k-now. I'ni sa somry 'l
told, lier father n'as silent for a little tdidn't know," said Margaret, ini a fil-
Wilde. 1 tering voice, Il %hat it was tbat made

Il Ill, dearie, I s'pose you don't kixn' bier su sober and glooruy. I don't n'on-
so mnuca about lotteries and gambling a's Jdem i non, and I Il try ta make bier hap.
I do, or you n'atildn't lîâNe touclîed the pier. I can pleasc bier, if 1 ta-y, and 1
dirty business with one of your lîttle fin will try. I sball understand hiem bc&l
gers. If I'd told yau befare sornething in futture."
that I an going ta tell you now, may)bcet " ell, about tbis business, ncw: 1
'rn'ould have saved you this.*" don't sec as we can do any better than ta
*He stopped ta f11 tap the happer and burn up the ticket and say nothing at ail
diten tald ber tîte story af hersister-s early about it. %We couldn't own a house-
soi-ion'. my little daughter cauldn't nom I

Il %?len Nancy tvas yaur age she 'vas couldiâ'-tbat carne ta us so. Tbat's
the prettiest girl in the ne ghbourhood, certain sure. It would bc an eyesame and
flot ta sa)' the village. She bac! a lavely a disgrace ta us and ta the catuse. 1
complexion «cicar pink and u~hite,) and suppose if we don't dlaimi it, they'll go
it n'as always changing She blushed su and put it up again, and sal tbere'Il be
easy, it took almost nothing ta bring the more of the bad business, but I don't
colour intu bier cbeeks, and site lîad the know as we can help) it; and maybe
briglitest blue eycs. You'd never imagine under the cimcunistanccs, tbe Lord'Il for-
froîn seeitg bier non', wbha site was give us and flot lay that sin ta aur
tben. charge. WVlîere is the lattemy ticket,

' As a rnattur of course, -lic had sornie deâmie ?"
luvers ; but Nancy n'as always a good Margaret l)rcduced it, and bier father
girl. She didîî't fool any of thiem. She took it into tbcback raom, wbere was
ju3t picked out the anc that suitcd bier, an open freplace He lightcd a match.
and sent the rest about their business, as IlPerhaps you'd better do it yoursel4,
a good girl augbt. Datighter," said hie, putting tîme match

41 Henry Lane (hie was the one she aîîd ticket into bier bands.
Iikcd)dîdn't suit aue hardly sa well; but Witb trenîbling fingers, the girl beld
tbat's neither bei-e nor there. She loved the concert ticket in the blaze till it was
bim and hie lovcd lier, and they bath well on fire, and then laid it down on
savcd up their niuney and were gaing ta the heamth, wbere tbey watched the last
be married in tîte Spring and go out sbred burn and shrivel up in the flamue.
W'/st. IlIts gane, Father !"I said she, throw-

lI wasn't sol well pleased with that, ing bier arîns around his neck. et Ad
cubher, as I should bave been tc bave you lorgive me?",
tbemn stay near by ; where I could still "lCertain, dearie, certain I We're all
look afier my girl a bit; but I w3.s just poor, failable creaturs. Mfay the Lord
niamried ta >-our mother, and the W/est is forgive you as frcely as I do."
a ga-cat country, and 1 know thee' Il "l'Il go home, now, and belli Nancy.
chances theme that can't be bad here, and I rather guessshe's needing me. At any.
I'd no cal! ta spcak against it rate, 1 want ta help lier," said Margaret,

".I did insist that bie should go fi-st bier black eycs flasbing through tears.
and get A~ home ready for Nam;cy. Per- Il 'es, go, dearie. Comfomt bier aIl
haps I was wrong tl.cre. If she'd gone vau can. You'll have a better stary ta
along witb bim, it migbt never have hap- tell next time you corne clown to the mil]
pcncd. And then again it might. W asc e ab.
dan't know mucb about things. Only Ill'Il ta-y, Father. Good bve!1
we do know the L.ord reigns, and tbat's tgGoadbye, Margie-Daughitcr. Gaad-
comfort always. y ilveigI-rYndnet

"lVWcil, bie lîadn't been gane a weekbeti vnng- YfdtndzI
wben my poor g ri, gat a letter, saying a
young man had shat bimself in Cincin -Te__rcnMssoayAsca
nati, atnd the only naine they could fand tioTheb Amerian Missionry Arssocia-
about bim was on a letter fa-rn ber, and tan, has had anat0hpercet morerus
did she knaw who hie was. Tbey de- yfr civiaa 30r pen int orein fuar
scribed him and bis clothes, sa we hadn'tfoutwrkhaintereisyar
nîuch doubt that it was Henry. -The «"Chinese Recorder" reports an

"V/We got ready and went rigbt off ta interesting state of affairs at Nîngpa,
Cincinnati; and we found it was just as wberc the native Christian couverts con-
w.-,thad feared. Hetnry ad fallen inwsith nected with the Prcsbyterian Mission
a fellow who got him into a gambling- have establisbed an academy. It is a
bouse-hells, I believe they eall thcm, purely native affTair, ccntrolled and sup
and it's a truc name enough. At first ported by them. Native gentlemen, flot
thcy let bimu win-quite a large sumr af Christians, have cantributed, and tbe
m'oncy--till he got excited and tmicd for couverts wbo were poor gave matemials
mare. Hé thought luck favoured him, and labour, and the farmers gave carton,
poor fellow. It was only tbe baiting of and the wamen spuis and wave the
the tap, and the luck seon turncd. He neccssary articles for furnishing the
lost evcry cent of bis awn and my poor buildings. AIl this is donc in b.arty col.
girl's moncy, iand then, in sîtame and apematian witb the mission, and gives
despair, took bis own liet cvcry promise aI great success
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1.ESSON X.

DALAANt. Nun. xxiv. ic-19.

GOLDEN TEkxT.-"« A douiblc-iirrinded
man is unstabie in ail bis w.lys."-Jas. i.8.

PRELUSORY.-OUr lesson fornrs the
clo'se of a very singular bit of history. A
prophet of God was calicd tiUfl to curse
the people of God 1 Because of the
Ilwages of unriglitcousncss " that wvcre
bcid out to bim, tbis prophet actualiy de-
sired to pronounce a curse upon the na-
tion that God bad cîrosen, but was coin-
peiled to utter a bicssitng instead. 'l'ie
history is a striking rcvelation of the fact
that a inan could be a prophet of God,
and y.et flot be above the grosser tenîpta-
tions of this worid. The fact seemus to us
a vcry strange one, and >'et the record
docs not speak of it as thougb it wcre.
As it always does, it tells the truth, and
leaves the reader to forîri bis own conclu-
sions. Balaamt among tbe propirets, and
Judas among thre aposties are enigmas that
are bard to suive. Each one seims to
have been a "«son of perdition,' and vet
tbey wcre admitted to peculiar and spe-
cial priviieges sticb as, at the tirne of their
possession, would seem to bave endorsed
them. as saints. Ve dIo flot pretend to
have a theory concerrzing this that is per.
fectiy satisfactory. 1'erbaps it is not wcli
to atternpt any. 'l'lie lesson in regard te
it, bowever, is exceedingly plain. Il Vhere-
fore, let bini that thinketh lie standeth
take hecd lest hie fali.*' And tire higlicî
the eievat ion tire more terrible is the fali.

And now, perbaps, it will be best to an
ticipate a littie, and to look at the stel)
of Balaamn's fali. Wben tire first niessen
gers came, it wouid appear that hie baie
no paficular scif-struggie in scnding therr
back. They came Ilwitir the rcward o
divination in their band,' but witbout anî
parieying, such as wouid show a desire t(
go, lie dismisscd themn, saying, "Thi
Lord refuseth to give nie Icave to go witi
you." God's refusai bad been very c!ear
and very peremptory:. "Tlhou shait no
go with tbem : thou shait flot curse thi
people; for they are biessed." Balaa'
answer ta the first approaci was as i
shouid have been. Buit Balak flot thu
was to, be put off. He sent otirer an
Ci'more bonourabie " ambassadors, offer
ing larger mnd more se:ductive induce
ments. By this time that man of Goî
bail bail more time to tbink about it. Il
weakened under the power of tbese bribes
Instead of sending thcmn back, as Ib
shouid have donc, on tire strength e
what God belore bad said ta biîn, b
made rxanifest his strong wisb to go b
asking Balak's emissaries ta, tarry ove
for a night, that lie might know wlrat tb
Lord wc'uid say u'rto bim nrore. Ti
virtually was an appeai to the Lord to re
verse his decision, and lèt him go. An.
it was in answer to this petition that Go
gave him permission ta go, but showe
bis dispicasure at bis taking cager advar
tage of this sufferance by scnding a
angel to nreet bimi upon the way, witlr
drawn sword in his hand. It is piai
that Baiaam's rcply ta the second ai
proach was not wbat it sbould have beci
Hie shouid not bave dallicd witb tempt
tion.

It is flot difficuit to sec what led I
prophet to go with thre niessengers
Baiaic. Evert if it were, tire apostie Peti
has made it plain. As the New Versio
(2 Peter h. 15) bas it: " lBaIarn love
the hire of wrong-doing." He did I
love tire wrong-doing itscl, but the bi
that wus offered him. He giadly wou]
have rcceived the wages witbout the w~on
had ilat been possible Ie did flot s
out with the intention of disobeying th
Lord-but 'with thre hope of getting bol
of Balak's silver and gold. The rewarî
thaï had been held ont to him ba
biought him into a state of doubi

mindeduress tiat is pitiful ta look irpoià
lic desired ta serve tire Lord-ard yct
win tire wagcs offéerd by the dcvii ! He
did flot dare ta curse, and 3'et it lrurt him
ta bicss He retnrncd ta iris bause as
muci disappointcd as was Baiak himseif.

The seqniel shrows bow daurgerous ut us
ta be irresolute witin regard ta tcurpta-
tiaurs. If a nian kicks tirenr out lire is
donc witin theni -if lire eives theuri a re-
spectfui audience, lire is likciy ta be tukeit
captive by tiren. Baiaamn iistened, and,
tirerefore, lie went. He did flot mntiaî ta
cuirse tire people whiro tire Lord had
chosen ta bic's, burt before lire returncd
ta bis borne, on account ai bis disap
pointnrcnt iur flot receiving tire "I ire ai
wrong doing " opon which lire bad set bis
lreart, lire bad courre into tire spirit ai
cursing. H-e irad become an encnry ai
Gad's peolile. Hiedidw~hathle couidtoIbring aboaut tircir ruin. Ie craftily ad-
Ivised Balak ta destray tireir pturity,
tbrough tire licentious rites ai Baal. He
in tis way wvas tire cause of nruch suf-
fering ta Ismaci, îlraugh bie did not accorn-
plisir ail tbat lie cantenrplated. At the
iast lire miserably lierisbcd at the irands
of tire people lire had been bired ta injure.
And tirus by cantrast bie furnibcd a most
striking comment tipon bis own devootly
expressed wish : Il Let me die the deatir
ai tire righteous, and let my last end be
like iris ! "

AN AoNvR KING' (1a, 11).-l. Hi:
* Vrat. Calied tirce ta curse-thou
lrast-blesscd.

OfQ course Baiak was inrgry. He liad
*beera at a good deai af pains and ex-

pense ta secure tire presence ai tbis nrn,
*wira, hie supposcd, had ir Iris contrai tire

destinies ai nations. Twice hie bad sert
arrbassadors for him. Aiter bis conning

s lbe bad built for bum twenty-one aitars,
- anrd made offéringG tupon eacb ane of
Itheni. He bad good reason for bis anger.
ii-e lrad sent for Baiaam for a particular
fpurpase. He bad caiied bini ta corse

the Israeiites. If tire prophet couid flot
do this, bie sirould flot bave came, but so

ehave said. His caming wvas an implied
ipromise tirat ire wooid do according ta

the king's wisb. And nw lire bad donc
t just th- opposite ai that loir wbicir he
ehad been brooght for so great a distance!

s A.tcording to the king's vices ire bad
t strengtbencd bis enernies;, tinstead of
s witirering them. VirtuAily tire propiret
d had vioiated bis agreement. As wu

have said, tire king was justified, sa fair
as the prophet was concerncd, in being

d wratirfui.
e Il. His retaiiain. Tire Lord bath

kept tirce back froîn bono..
e Na corse-na reward. Baiak had not
f promised ta fée tire propiret for biessings.
e There' is mare in this, bowever, than ;
y reminder ai tire business basis upon wirich
'r tirey stood. Baiak meant tataialîze the
C prophet with tire magnitude ai tire rewarc
s wbich ire had hast. And there scens t(

-be, also, a rellsir in ascribing tire ioss te
dJehavair, whose directions the prophe

d ras failawing, and whosc servant be pro
d fessed ta be. 'l'le king appeared tC

Shave ninîed ta produce in tire mind a
SBaiaam a dissatisfaction witb bis Divin,
aMaster. Ht did as agood manywmicke

persons naw do, wbo delught ta show ti
P' goud men bow tbey have rnised it in
Il woridiy ýway by flot yielding ta, tircir cvi
a- solicitations, or fioilowing their knavisi

advice. He was anc af tirat vast nurnîbe
le ra try to nuake it ont that it does no

ofpay ta serve tire Loard witir strict fidchity
er And tire resuit ai that teacbing is tira

'iwe bave a great nîany people wro are a
:ddouble-rninded as was Balanin. 'rire

ot are rcacbiurg wrnb tireir right irand aite
re the things cf tis worid, wbiie lvith thire
Id icft they, are trying ta kecp enougir bol
'k ai tire Lord so tirat tbcy ma' flot bc losi
et Tlney are atteinpting ta da that whici i
ne impossible. IlNa servant can serve tw
Id masters; for cither ire wiii irate tire ont
s5 and love tire other, or cise ire wili brol

id to tire ane and despise tirCother. Y
e. can flot serve God and nmammon."

But IIaiak w.îs wroilg, and 111 are
wrong who tiphold the like doctrine, r
'lhle Lord ketps no inan back front any h
reai bonour. [lc ivyç bionours those nl
who honour Him. It ar [rom dishonour
that He tries to, keep them back. He
wouid have savcd Miant froin the shamc v~
that now perpetualiy is ilis. lie opencd
tu liim a carcer that wouid have made r
hiiri illustriotis for ill dîne. Upon this f
lie turned bis ba(k, aînd now there ire i1
none to *do ini reverence. BaIik's
house full of silver and gnId was as noth* f
ing in value o tMat lire bac~ iost. His end
and the estinrate ini whici i'e now is beid, 1
shows whether it pays best wo serve the
Lord, or to serve the dcvii. l'le devii'sr
bribes can flot compare with th,. !.ord's
rewards. And hce makes a very pour
bargain indeed, who scils his own sorti- i
although lie may get the whole world fori
it.

A l'RuYritAD1iEING, PROPIIET (12, i
13). -Said I flot unto thee, etc.

Baiaarrr adhercd to, the letter of the
trutir, tbougli lie vioiated its spirit. Hiei
couid tahe refuge behind this IlSaid Is
not,- tbuugli bis acts biad said tbe con-
trary. lit this history bis lips and bis
deeds had betn at variance. He indeed
bad toid the messengers that bie could
flot go beyond tbe word of the lord-
but lie had flot informed tbem that God
had said to him : l"Thou shait flot curse
this people ; for tbey are biLssed." He
had coule aioxrg with tbem allowing them,
to understand that bie was fettercd only
by wbat the Lord in the future might re-
veal unto hirn. He thus gave tbem an
encouragement that hie bad no rigbt to
give. Moraily, it was flot just for him to
retreat bebind this "lsaid I flot." And,
too, relative wo the trutb that had been
revealed to brmi,ble faitbfuiiy bad adbered
to that-bcause bie did flot dare do other-
wise. 'Fhe vision of that angei witb the
drawn sword was just enougb to compel
bim to speak just tbe word tbat God put
into bis nioutb. His adhesion to tbe
trnrth bad no virtue in it.

If"I can flot" bad been Ilwill flot," the
answer of Balaam to the messengers
would have been a noble one, and would
bave been wurtb referrin,, to for justifi-
cation, supposing that there bad L4een no
concealmerit besides ; for Ilcan flot" in-

fdicates heipiessness-" wiii flot" personai
atiiity. Il Can noe' shifts thre responsi-
biiity upon the Lord -Il wiil flot" takes
that burden upon itseif. "lCan flot" is
the expression of one wbo is bouind-
44will not" is tbe utterance of one who
feels that hie bas a liberty of choice, and
%çbo speaks according to, bis preference.
"Can flot" is tbe confession of a slave-
"will flot" is the declaration of a free

man. "lCan not" is an apoiogy-"'will
flot is a defiance. You can trust the
men wbo wiil say 7vi/I nal to stand by

Itiîeir coiours--you neyer are sure of tlose
wbo nîereiy say they can nal. WVben tbe
sense of restraint is taken away, tbere is

t tio telling tu, what e\cesses in cvil thre
-latter may go. Baiaain is an instance of

tbi. Then theirreai cboice is mrade ap
f parent. Truc loyaity is better than an
e oatb of aliegiance.'
J ~ But B.ýlaam's answer, false-bearted

*tougir it was, suggcsts . . That bie is
* sale wbo adireres to the conimandîrients
1 of God. It is better to walk according
h to the letter of the iaw, than to tbrow it
r aside altogether. Balani observing it
t after an external fashion was better than

.Baiaamn activeiy at %var witb God's peo-
t ple. Thobe wbo keep tbe letter of tbe
s iaw arc in a fair way to catch its sprt,-
y a.ways exceptifig, of course, those Who
r bave become thereb, incurabiy scif-right-

cous. -. hat one sbould be fortified
d against ail bribes and temptatiens by a
t. ",thub saitb the Lord." It was with tbis
s that our Saviour Himsclf met the temnp-
0 tation.3 of tbe dcvil. Those assurediy
$, wiii decide right wbo look into thre
d Scriptures for direction in ail irTatters in
e regard to which tbcy are in any doubt.

3. That they who speplk God's message

Irouid do so w;tb fidelity, di. .t
egard to fear or favour. A.,. .â

e told tire trutb as rwell as a commun
ian.
AN UNASKED 1>ItOPitfEcv (14-19).-1
re Propfl's Inspiration. Heard thre
rords of God, &c.

T'he circumistanccs indicate tirat tis
cvciation camne witbotit invitation cither
ront lialak or Baiaaîrr. ilItirerto lia-
aanr bad sougit tire Lord to, ascertain
-lis wil-now the Lard sotigbt bum that
-le ,rrigbt miake His will known. 'neh
.ord, as it were, seizcd upon binn-13a.
aam falling into a trance. Iii tais state
Hie made known to rinr tbiurgs of fair
nlore excccdi:rg import than anytbing
wbich before fie had revealed unto bum.
?ýt previous occasions Hc had sbown to
rum the destinies of the people wbom ie
lad been calied upon tc, curse-iow H-e
irakes known to bim tbe career of one
nfiniteiy above the people. Ti'.e Lord
dirccted the gaze of the prophet upward
away front the motley multitude bef<ore
him until bie secs one wbo shines re-
nplendcnt as a Star, and wbo hoids in
His band the Sceptre of universal author-
ity. Before ie had lookcd only opon
[sraei-now bie was pcrmitt,!d to beboid
tire face of Christ

Il. The Prophd'ts J>rediction. 1. Con-
cerning Chtris. I sc Him thougi lic
is flot now, &c.

This was one of the daziling visions of
the Saviour that was given to the propîr-
ets. Some sncb visions bad Daniel, wbo
bebeld "One like the Son of man " conte
down from the ciouds of beaven, and
approach totheAncientoaidays. Tlommone
of the prophets was granteri a siglrt of
the Saviaur in His giory, and to others a
vîcw of Hiirn in His humîliatiorn. Isaiah,
appears most cieariy to have seen fini,
botir wben He was rejected of men, and
in fis subsequent exaltation. In the
propbecy before us, it is plain that Baiaam
saw bcyond the cross, and beheid flot the
tborn-cro;vned Saviour, but the Star-
crowned Kingi

The Star that Balaamn saw was "lthe
brigbt and morning star" of Revelation.
Its coming was tbe token of the dawning
of tire day of righteonsne-s. Isaiah
beireld its aproaching illumination, and
exciaimed: "'The people that waiked in
darkness bave scen a gteat iight ; thcy
that dwell in the land of tire shadow of
deatir, upon tbem bath the ligbt shined."
Israei began ta, look for tbe advent of
tis Star as the beraid of their salvation.
The magi were thre first to note its shin-
ing, and came to, jerusalern with tbe
eagcr enquiry, IlWhcre is bie that is born
king of the Jews ?" They had seen tIre
Star, and now tirey were looking for tbe
Scepter? For eight.-en centuries that
Star bas been shining, uts light increasn;ng
ail the wirile. Ard now we are %.ntier-
ing wben tbe dawn it liras brugr slra:l
become tbe perfect day, when the d-.rk-
ness of earth shahi disappear, and the
Sun of rughteousness sirall arise with Ireal-
ing in His wings!

2. Conterning Ctris' Kingdorn. Shahl
snuite thc corners of Moab, anrd destroy
ail the ciidren of Sbeth.

It wouid seeni as if tire prophet sarv
the type and tbe antitype--David aurd
Christ-on thre samne line ai vision, I-le
spoke of bath, therefore, as if they were
ane. Tbat wouid account for the mrin-
iing of events tbat werc near and that
were fat, and for tire assignnient ta anc
of acirievements that were accomplished
by botb. The verbs "smite " anrd Ilde-
stroy" do not appear properly to char-
acterize tire rie of Christ, but tire' do
appiy with empirasis to tire reign af
David. It is probable that the prophet
saw mare cieariy the character af thre
conqucst tiraz was tire nearest ratirer titan
tirat wbiair was the most mnte, and
spoke accordîngiy. But the propbecy ai
subjugation is n3t enciausted upon tht
reign oi David. fie did flot completeiy
externuinate tire enemie-s of Israei. He

(Coe.dwde on >age 7.)
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Ail communications should bc reccivcd none stand out mnore clearly than
flot later than Monda>'. Short itemis af that of Richard Whately, late Arcli.
nen s rnay bc in tinme on Tucsday morning. bishop o«Dublin. His character was

TORONO. NV. 2, iSi. marked by fintense carncstiness and
TORO'TO NO. 2, iSi. uîîcornpromisingboldtncss,his inind by

THE II INDEPENDENT.") a passion for reasoncd truth. lie w~as
ane of the few wvbose views.- of gospel

Some time ago, in what wvas dcem- truths and churcli polity w<.re nat
cd the interest ai the churches, the shadowcd wit ecclcsiasticismi under
CANADIAN INDEPENDENT Wvas ;S- tbe Episcopal robe. The uncom-
sued as a weekly instcad of a month- promising foc of nicre sacerdotalism,
13', as for several years it had been. lie continued to the cnd the truly
lt was thoughit that a weekly paper Evangelical and braad Churchinan,
would secure a patronage justifying the advocate of tolcrance and of
the extra work, anctexpense. In somte equal righits. Ho declarcd the then
nmcasure the expectation of increcased Establishced Churcli of Ircland to bc
circulation w'as realizcd, but the in. Ilno burden to the Irishi people, yet a
crgasc lias flot been such as to finan- grievance as being an insult." 1-is
cially mect the outlay withl the pr,- kcen and honest intellect dctccted
sent list of payzing subscribers. The tic fâllacy of the arguments used to
ixîper lias b.a publishied lit a fiin.ti- bolster up exclusively Episcapal
ciai lvàs. ýi .iL.. over t%%olve m ;it.-s dimis, he continucd to the end the
iago arrangements wcre made by steady ally oi ail wvlo contended
whicli the coý, of production %vas against Anglican opinianativeness.
brouglit ' ust wvthirà thc margin of H-is evation to the Arcli;-cl,iscolal
the average a ucome, and the pr.sent chair, considercd by some as a no lcss
management hiad lîopcd that: friends bold titan sagaciaus act of Earl Grey,
%toald have actively aided ini the work Uhe thon Prime Minister, wvas ex-
of extendin.g the circulation, or treimely unpopular %vith Uthc thcnl ris-
atherwise strcngthiening the financial ing Oxford Schîool wvhiclî acktiov-
1pSstion. Nqt!iiiig effectuai lias been ledged Newman, thxe eider Froude,
LIane, nor, beyInd wbat a fcwv %ell- Keble and Pusey for its lcading
-irtunmtled-at iiidividuals have at- spirits. 1-lis Il Logic," first wvrittcn as
tecmpted, lias aiil'thitig becti donc to an article in the E.udoeibritaun-
1' ipe uut the indtebtcdncss iviiich had nic-a, qstab)ished his reputation as a
been iiicurrcd in the carlier history thinker. lic was impatient anily of
tif the enterprise. The prescrit mani- that îvbich falscly flaunted itselfvith
a .,'oncnt arc flot content to continue impudence as the truth.
i,, a mere hand-to-moutlî existence, Yet this aclnowledgcd massive
a:md. ý.% it advicc, have rcsolved with inîtellect %vas united ta a spirit
tne ý\ew \'car tai discontinue the child-hike in its faith Christward,
wcek'y issue, and to give the INDE- and is one of anany oxaniples
PEN DENT a magazine forti, issuing it wc can ilI afford to allow
a! the beginningy of cadi month. out of si-lit. Sccpticisrn is fre-
lucre are several who urge this an quently viewcd as an indication of
gr uîîds other tkan financial, e.g., a independent thouglit aud vigour of
ni )reconvenient form for kecping; the mind, and a lit,c lcarning secins
scturing- of articles of more pernia- to many to builk more largcly by
tic it value than would bc in general a disavoival ai religious sentiment,
k,:,ping with a weekly; it has been aI- whicli isoialy for children and ioirin.
t 0 rged thlit tiiere are scvt.-ral wveekly Let us entier thîe chaaîîbcr of Whîately
ai..l undenaminational papr.rs with a in is ha.st inurs liîc. Thîe Arch-
la; ; circulation that really supply bishop was dying; bis chaphain ivas
ail wants of a wcckly character, and reading* Ihill. iii. 21-tuie ordinary
tli.at our denoinination can bc fully version, \Who shahl change our vile
servedi by a montlly. F'or our own body." "Rad the words," .naid thec
part %ve should have contitiucd thec dying man, and the chtrplain rcad
wecly issue had even aIl] ur presenit again. -No, no, read hzonwords,",
.,thb-cribers paid tUîeir dollar. W'e arc inc-isted the Archibishop. l'le chap-
j>r tc>ared to ivork grattuitouil>'; ive lain fromn mcmory repeated Uhe Greek
atre not prepaxcd ta run thîe risl, of text, IlWho siîall change this body
dcl>t withi aId dcbts stil unpaid. At of our humiliation." Tbat's rigit," i
thie same time we shaîl flot degirade said Wbately, Ilnt vile ; nothi:îg is
the paper by its rcturn to a nionthly, vilc tliat 1le made." Soine fricnd
but shahl endeavour to make it more remarked to hîir that lus great mind
Ip-.iiraaenUty %aluab1c. It wiul be %%ab su.staaîîinig lîimi, hîib anmier valb
sonicwlîat larger than the former enmphatic and carticst, ' No! it is ot
il.unthly, have a zîcat cover on wbich that i. lî: bupiports mc, il is faillh
aill advertisernents will bc fuund, cuen- in Christ; thîe life I hive is by Chriât
tamin a monthly summary of iicws ahone."

ofour churches, find a children's cor- IIFroin the pillowv or the thinker, lyir.g-,
ner and a family cohuimn, aim at giv- in wcakness, cornes the tcaching, then
ing in a condlensed form ail the in- etault

t> Tnat the truc crown (or any soui in dying
ormation given in our weekly, antd Is Christ, not genius; and is faith, flot

being printed entirely for our- thought.»

OUR COLLEGE.
Theî calmn, thorough letters of our

correspondent IlMnason" ilbave dealt
with matters of vital import %vhicb
demand candid and carnest consider-
ation, the College question, spccially,
is prcscntcd a starting point for
rcncwed and thorough effort. One
question, bowevcr, tiot af secondary
importance, and %vhich is" Il'i thc air,"
licq flot beeaî touchied upon, to that
wc purpose to direct attention ; we
rL'ior to tie location oi thec College.
We wnuld deqiderate that the ques-
tioni should be approaclied as far as
possible irc frani loc.l bias or mette-
poUitan jeahousies. We are frc ta
admîit that such bias and jealousies,
airc factors, spite ai aurselves, in the
formation of opinion. Acknowvicdg-
ing thîis wve listen cainly to opposite
views, and %vauId prescrnt aur own
%vitb becoming diflcncc. %Ve may
say, Ilowever, plainly, that wvc have
vicws regarding the permanent loca-
tion of the College, views decidcd
and clear, wvo nîuist bc pardoncd in
exprossing thein. XVe arc flot in
favour of MNontreal as the permanent
homne ai aur College. We do flot
urge goographical considerations,
thiose are in a grcat mcasure, applic-
able or inapplicable alike ta any tawvn
or city that might bc chasen. If for
instance it be urged that Montreai is
nearer the Maritime Provinces, Lon-
don is necarer the North-Wcst, and
the North-West will present a much
larger field tiian thc Lawor Prov-
inces for college work With anc
Callege, some points have ta bc a long
%vay off, ail caninot bave it near home.
It. %vill bc, liowever, in aur present
condition, ruinous ta divide the Col-
lege interest.

Nor can Mle more inatter ai cdu-
catianai interests decido the question.
if Montreal lias McGill, Toranto has
ils University and Collcge,and King-
ston lias Queetn's. V/c institute no
camnparisons, nor insinuate any, but
Montreal by nio moatîs lias the mon-
opoîy af eL?ùcational advantagcs, nor
has Toron ta, tiierefore sucir argu-
ment-, do nat apply. The arguments
drawn fram geographical position,
and fromn ed ucatianai institutions
nîiay bc urged wvith equal force in
favour ai more thian ane iocality, they
tlierefore have no weiglît in settling
the question as betwecn at lcast three
lacalities, and may, tiierefare, be set
aside. Tliere is z-nuch ta be said in
favaur ai Montreal. The Cohlege is
thec,tiat lias its weight, %why shouhd
it bc disturbed ? Thîe friends in Mfon-
treal 4how intcrest and a spirit ai
growîng zeal ini its mnainitenance. No
sucli snirit save in Kinîgston seems ta
be maniicstcd clsewherc. lIn Prof.
Cornisli, Dr. Stevensun, and Mr. Roy,
M1ontreal possesses a teaching staff
front which large assistance c an bc
obtaincd within aur own Clîurch lines,
ta wvhich no other place cati ini the
moantime lay dlaim. Our churphîes
there arc strengtliening,as thoyare nat
else\%herejjust nov, and it is desirabie
ta strengtbcn theo Protestant element
in the mercantile capital of our Dom-
inion : these arc weighty cansider-
atianns, but thicy-save pcrhîaps the
last-arc vhiat mnay bc termed tcm-
porary. Itetreqt and zeal nîay be
cultivated clsewhere ; the friends
named may cariy bc removcd from
tlîat city ; Congregatiana'ism, it is
lîoped, wviIl elsewhec lift up its hcad
wvith former vigour and strcngth ; and
if wce have, as a denomination, a dis-
tinctive function, other centres may

as mucli neccl the prestige af a col-
lege amnong tbcm. None of the con-
sideratiotîs wvc have named are thc
permanent reasons for coilege loca-
tion, pawcrfui thiaugx they may be
in swaying sentiment and spasmodic
liberaîity.

Wherc can the College do the best
work for thie Churches and denom-
itiatian ? That is the ane great ques-
tion in sa fat as Cliurclîes are doing
Christian work. No doubt can ex-
ist but tlîat a college is a centre of
missionary powcr. Wicre can that
bc mrade moât effectuai ? Tixere is a
vast missionary wvork ta bc carried
on amang aur Frencli Canadiami îel-
low-cauntrymcn, a work, howvever,
that necds special train ing, and which
we arc not prepared ta take rip sys-
tematically at present. WVe must
begin ut Jcrusaiem. Now, of the two
Provinces of Ontario and Quebee, it
scems very manifest that aur worc
must lie specially in the former. Is it
too mucli ta say thiat the loss of Onta-
rid ta the denamination is the loss of
what ought ta bc, must be, the base
of suppiy? ilrsnt the coilege in To-
ronto, it at once becomes a centre of
mîissionary powcr; wc are at aur
centre at once, and fram that centre
should go forth missionary life to, re-
claimn waste places and open up a
goodly heritage. On*ario is a mis-
sion field in a matin -,~ which, for us,
Quebec can not bc. Wc arc working it
at arm's Iengtm, ivhcn the armi(s flot
strang, ta haPve such a source ai mis-
sion power as aur College ought ta
be, away down in Mlontreal. This
matter wvilI, ia doubt, be referred ta
in aur cohumns again. Meaittime, we
must canclude by rccording aur de-
liberate conviction that the perma-
nent location ai our one Coilege in
Montreai vîll be a grievaus mistake,
that ail considerations of future de-
nominational powecr and influence
point ta a western city as its loca-
tion, and if any Western city other
thanTeronta, makes good its other
dlaims, we say-ocatc there. Mean-
time, ta quote the words ai an Old
Country visitor, walking the streets
ai Toronto. "iThis (s the p'ace for
aur College."

WVINGHAM CONGREGATIONAL
CHUROR.

T'his Church extended a unamilmaus
call ta Rcv. J. B3. Saer, B.D., Yale Coi-
lege, New Havenu, Conn., which he ýac-
cepted, on condition that shouid'he
deem ilthei just and proper coursein
thc Providence of God, ta sever hi c on-
nection with thein at the expiration of
twehve months, it wouîd flot bc consid-
ered a breacl, of faithi.

Nov ist, 188z, delegates froui the
sister churches ai Speedsidc, Listowel,
Guelph, T1urnberry, Howick, and their
respective pastors, met in cauncil at Rit-
chie's Hall, 4 p.m., ta advise the church
and examine the candidate. Rev. Chas.
Duif, M. A., was chiosen %Loderator, H.
A. M1clntyre, B. A, Secretary. At 7 P.M-
a recognition service was hehd. It was
attendod b> a large and appreciative
audience. The devotional exercises were
conducted by H. A. MlcI»tyze, atter
which the Rcv. D. McGregar, M. X, de-
livcred an intercsting and able address
an Congregational principhes,

Mr. Sacr was thon caîled upon for a
statement ai his doctrinal vieiys and

chrh laity, which wcere S0 highiy ap-
reatdby the council, that it was

movcd, scconded, and carried ritanim'-
au3ly, that thcy shouid appear ini. print.*
Rev. Chas. Duff thien delivered aui (n-.
pressive charge .io, ;he Pait.ôr elect,ùi*!
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which het urged fidelity to his caliung, and
boldness in the utteratxcc of truth.

i'he charge to the people was gîvesi
by Rev. %. 1F. Clarke. It was charactcr-
lxed by terseness, abiiity and appropri-
atcness.

On bcbialf of the chu rchcs, Rev. D).
b«cGregor extendcd to Mr. Sacr the right
hanil of feliowship with well.cbosen
words, uttercd ini Christian warmnth tnd
carnestucs.

Pratcrnai grc£ings wcrc given by -lhe
residcnt ministers, Rev. Mctssrs P>nmcroy,
M. E. Church ; Robertson ; Baptist, and
Kccfer, C. M. Chiurch. It wasthcn movcd
by Mr. W. Cliie and secunded by Mir.
Rogerson, IVaîkcrton, that the Sccrctary
bc requcsted to forward thc procccdings
of the meeting to the "lC. V'" for publi-
cation.

The exorcises were then broughit to a
close.by the Pastor pronouncing t he Boen-
ediction.

H. A. blcXN.iryiE,
&m1ary.

P.S.-At the close of the service the
church surprised its minister by present-
ing him with a hait year's salary.

lVungham, Nov. I2th, 1881.
* &jefrst page.

MISSIONARY 11EErJ1NGs
DEPUTATIOr4S.

AN D

WFeSTERNq tlîS-T?.îcT

Winghaiui, Mon. Dot. 5tb, 2.30 P-m.
Trubury, Il "l " 7 "6

Howick,i2th,Tums Il Gîh, 2.30 p.ni.
49 th 4 9 1s, 7 Il

Rcvs. IV. F. Clarke, H. A. .1McIntyrc,
B.A., and J. B. Sacr, B. 1).

Guelph, Mon. Nov. 28th, 7.30 p.M.
Speedsidc, Tues. " 9tb, 7
Gara. ist, Wed. "3otb, 7
Douglas, Thurs. Dcc. 1st, 7
Revs. D. McGregor, M.A., J. P. Black,

11.A% and C. Duff, MN.A.
Qîher announcemenits will be made as

speedily as possible.
Cîu&s. DUFI', Sec.

CE.NTRAL. DISTRIMiT

Bowmanville, Thur., Dec. mst.,7.30 P.m.
Rev. A. F. M. Gregor.

Manulia, Tuesday, Dec. g5th., 7.30 1). m.
Stouffville, WVect, 7 th, «« I
Unionville, Tlhaur., "8th, Il"

Rev. Messrs, Powis, Ebbs and Kin.
mouth.
Newmarket, Tue. Nov. 29th, 7.30 P. m-

Rev. Messrs. R. Hay, and J. A. Hind
le!-.

'une Grave, Mon. Dec. Sth, 7.30 P~ m
Humber Summnut, Tue. Dec. 65th, 7-3c

Rev. Messrs. IsVrigley and .îarnuner
Altans WVed. Dec. 7tb, 7.30 P In
N. Erin, Thur. "l 8tb, Il 4

Rev. Messrs. WVarriner and MýcGregor.
Georgetown, Tue. Dec. 6th, 7.30 P nM
Caledon, îVcd. " 7tb,
Cburch Hill, Thur. " tb,

Rev. Mýessrs Unsworth and Burton
Toronto, Rugby and Edgar bave becs

by rcquest ieft to the several churches.
Notices have 'been sent ta thé differ

cnt pastors, it is liapcd the arrangement-
will be not oniy canvenient, but tha
tbey wMi meet the bearty sympathy of ai
conccrncdL . ay tbc Spirit witb powe
bc presen t.

On behaif af the Central District Com
nmitee ar the C.ÇC. M. S.

JOHN BUkToN, Sec.

To0 thtg L.ditor of itt Canadan Indepuen:

As the tender plant grows, (and
bave na doubt thc wondcnful people wi
not neglect the plant noi will they forge
it,) the good seed bas been sawn aman
the rLtives. Round about North Shoi
and Manitoulin Island, year aiter yea
it bas beson sow-n in tbe momning, and.s
noon and3,n the evepùxig, oftený in thi
open air and somnetimes by the iver-sidq

with hardships and the opposition
s0 great somectimes, iievertbc1css, I
had made up. ni mind suo years ago
lo go and visit the tender plants. Last
surimer I visited several places, every
place I went 1 saw a eweet-looking plant
aniong tbc tares. V'ery often a gentleman
would corne in bbe bouse whce tue bc-
liever lives, with boldness, and wouid
order the testament to be given ta hlim,
and would say "lgive up that evii spinit's
book, I hâte that book, 1 don't believe
wiiat's containeci ini that book." If ho gets
lxold of it hie wouid tear tue book af God
or burn it. It was bruly said by aur
Saviaur, he that is not with me is agaunst
me, and lie that gatheretb not xitb me
scattereth. rhc reader nia), sec bow
bold tbe unbc'liever is to lead the young
converts ini bis own notion. The enmny
takes notice of the Ilant whilst young
and tender, that is the time hoe gets at
tbcmn, Ieads thein back ini tbe darkness,
there bias been many of aur young con-
verts led astray by those unhelievers of
the truîh. Dear reader, you i.'ay sa> it
is a pity. I say it is my iast cit ta
Missisaga. lira. J. Nicol and myseIf
and Mr. Cher buch, an Indian, was up the
river ten mîiles, Mr. Cha bue/t was our pi-
lot, it was tiresorne ta bc ini a littie canoe
ail day long, to rench the white p)eople,
who were very anxious ta bave us corne
among tlîem. Having reacbed thein ait
last tbey were very kund ta us, we bad a
meeting among theni and had a gaod
time wîth them, but, dean reader, let nie
tell you, that out kntes were quite soie
by the time we gat back at the nmoutb af
the River, beung nat used ta it, knecling
ini the canoe. There bas been two deatbs
axnong aur young people up narth, they
rejoice grcatiy betore tbey die, tbey said
we are goung home ta dlie no more, it is
truc, bbey're gone ta die no more.

1 W IVLmut.
F rench Bay, Nov. i iîth, 188 1.

THE CONGREGATIONAI, COL
LEGE 0F B. N. A.

Zc't/:e Edi/orof the Cauadiaet Independent.

DEARz Siia,-Hitherto, students wbc
bave required pecuniary assistance in
the prasecution of their studies, have
receivcd it, withun a given limit, an ap.
plication ta tbc Board. Frequently such

*help bss been found to be indispensable.
Withont it, tbc large majonity of thost

*wbo bave passed througb the Coliege,
neyer couid bave donc sa Indeed, the
ruie bias been, during the entire history ai
the Coliege, (a rule which bias bad feA
exceptions), that ail tbc students bave

*obtained help ; and alnîost invariably, ul
-tt: the full lumit. In Qvuly case of rea

necessity, the B3oard lias rendered the
*rcquired assistance, with ungrudginî
*cbeerfulness.

A ycar or two aga, threugh a genie
man wbo prafesscd ta represent the
opinion af the WVest, the Board ivas ini

1duced ta lower ils standard, and tht
mnaxiniun am-unt %vas reduced tu $Sc

-per session. 1'o those wbo knaw the ex
Spense of living ini Montreal, this suri

t must be regarded as e\cessivcly low
1 Wben for seven montbs, a student bas t(
r pay bis lodgung, board, washung, station

cry, and incidentl sexpenses, ta say ne
tlîing of ciotbing, it must be evident tgfany one, that should lie have no other in
camne than biis college grant, bie wili cîthe
bave ta endure great privation, or ait tb<
close of biis course find himiself in debé

a uxury wbich no student can afford
On tbc best autbority, let nme stati

~that during tbc last twa years, there hav,
Ibeen more cases tixan anc of actuai sui

fé(ri ngs and the suffering would have beci
-t worse but for tbc generaus seif-deniai e
g fellow students. %Vvre the fricnds of th*
'e Collegetoknow tbc actualfactsaf thecase
r, I amn persuadcd that, shouid the preser
Lt system bc continue& in part or in wbohc
e they %yould strongly insist on an increase

-. 4 - wance.

But the ptesent system is a bad one,
(alse in principle, and most injurious ini
operation. l'he College, in training
those wlio ought to bc leaders of meni,
should ini ail i*s arrangements foster the
bighest style of manhood, this systemn
tends to degrade it ; it should excite
seif-reliance and self-respect, thi3 Syatemr
in its influence is almost certain to de-
stroy both ; nevertheless it is only doing
simple justice to the Bloard to say that,
with thcir flmited incorne, and wmx sio
exhibitions or scholarships at their dis-
posai, they have been left without alterna-
tive. The proposat to fonnd exhibitions,
made by the Board to the corporation at
its 1a.t annual meeting, if succcssfully
carricd out, would place this matter on
a sound basis. A spur would be given
to diligent application ; and the asssis-
tance rcndered, unstcad of endangerung,
would have a tendency to deveiop the
student's manhood. i is gratifying to
find that already this scixeme has bccn
be&un. Trie A.nderson and ilfilis Exhi-
bitions, tounded by gentlemen whio are
not members of Congrcgational Churches,
have !aid the foundatuon-although the
founidation as yet, it must bc confessed,
ipcextrerneiy narrow. How far the Board
wil be cnablcd to carry out its plan re-
mains to bc sen. Should it succced ini
groviding pecuniary assistance, without
continuing tbe prescrit cleemnosynary
system, it will accompish a noble work
for the Colleqc, and conter on the stu-
dents an inestimable boon.

It wii be bere in place to advert to an
incident of recent occurrence. One of
the stu îents, on lxonourab.y completing
bis course, wished to take an extra ses-
sion. For this, no provision is nmade ini
our Coilege. He therefore went to Yale.
Not oniy has he stood high in his exami
ination, but hie bas taken bbe degree of
B.D. Now it sbouid be understood that
hie only studied one session ini Yale. But
bc was one of the thret yeass' men, who,
ait hough a diligent and successful stud-
ent, nevertheless had bis peers ainong
bis feliow-students ; nur did he outstnip
them ini thc examunations of our own
Coilege. Is this flot a valiabie test imony
to the c!llciency of the College, as well
as highly lisonourable to our yolîng bro-
ther ? Can our College, after ail, 1e so
very defective as some have unsinuatcd ?

The prospect which now opens before
the graduates of our Coliege, ini refer-
ence to their future ministry, is vastly

*greater than it was some twenty-five or
t hirty years ago. If, as a denomuination,
our churches have flot rapidly muitipiied,

*many of thern have become relativcly
strong and unfluential. The time bas
also gone by, thanks to soine of the car-
lier alumni, when those who study ini out
College are made to understand tbat
tbey can only look forward to mni.,ion
stations, ini rural districts. If personally

*capable, and otberwise qualified, the
l argest vacant churches are now open te
theni. Minis/crs for chu rches, fnl
churchcs for ,,inisters, is becoming more

-and more the acknowledged maxini; and
the churches arc niorseover growingl)

Sconvinced that thcy need mns: mnen o
*God, ad meni of culture. The graduatc.-

of the Coilege wiil therefore have soonci
or latcr tu understand, that whiie it is o
prime moment that they slxould hon

-ourabiy complete their course of study

r and if possible take their University de
grce-neitber College diploina, nor the
whole ai2)h.tbt aftcr their namecs; ncithei
fine scholarshilp, nor learned platitude
about the ainetenth century cvolvcd in

Stellect wiii give thema influence or as
rsign theni tlîeir final standings, thesi

will ultintei:y dcpend an their htcrlinl
Spiety, thecir sound faitb, thecir ChÊistiai

mnanhood, and thixcr sanctified tonxnoi
sense.

And now, bMr. Etiitur, for the prescrit
I close îxîy correspondeiice. Thar.ks
many, thankr for your patience ang
kiàdly courtes,,. Thanks to the min

isteriai bretbren, for their genfle resere,
and '"swect reasonabieness."
objecch in nîy letters have been, first, bo
put things iii their truc lighit ; and sec-
ondiy, tii excite a heaithier zeai ini the
Home Missions, atd*tbe College. If bo
any extent 1 have succeeded, my reward
is amnple-if 1 have filed, 1 have stili the
satisfaction of feeling that 1 have failed
ini rcaching good ends.

In the outlook, there are stili tnany
objects unnoticed-inmong thrse, the
C.%NL)IAÂ INDEPENDFlNT, for the able
management of which you have placed
us ail under iasting obligation; the Con-
eregationai Union, the Cznadian min
istry; and the Canadian membership
Tiiere are also -%omne phases of tbc future
of the Coliege, which at preseî6t it
wouid be premature to discuss ; but
whicli inay he~reafter bc considere

Meainwhile, I reomain
Vours bruly,

MNASOrr.

gfeiv, ofl the Ohurcheô.
Fkwu.%i AND SHiE)..-Recenty, a

Congregationai Church was organized ait
Shedden, consisting of 15 members, wbo,
for their own convenience and the exten-
sion of the work, asked dismissal troim
the Frome Clxurch. Rev. à\r. Claris,
of Sarnia, preached a suitabie sermon,
and conductcd the work of arganizung.
They have built a superiar cixurcb
edifice.

Since that tiue, four persons, on pro.
fessioni of faithi, have been rccived by
the old cliurch at Frome.

Nov. ioth, about forty persons took
possession of tbe parsonage, and, spend-
îng a picasant eVening, presented the
pistor's ivife witlî a costly sewîng
machine.

RicHiARD ViviAN, Pas/or.
MubicAL A~ND LrrEkàAR E,>-rERTAIN-

NMEN-.-The Western Congregationai
Churcli xvas crowded last evening, the
occasion beung the first musical and lit-
erary entertainnment given hy the "lOn-
ward and Upward " Bland ini connectian
withi the church. The President, Rev.
A. F. McGregor, was chairman. Rev.
G. M. Mlilligan, B.A., delivcred an able
address. The songs and recitations
seemed to be tboroughiy -appreciated by
the audience .1 vote of thanks to
those wbo had taken part was maoved
by Rev. D. McGregor, M. A., of Guelph.
The meeting ended by singing the Na-
tional Antheni.- Toron/to Dai&' Globe,
zr6/h Noi.

EATON, QuE.-The congregations are
good, morning and evenung, and are
steadily increasing.

From forty to fifty, attend the week-
night. prayer-nieeting. The i>ulpit has
been supplied for the past seven months
by M1r. W. F. Currie (student>. lmi-
pnovements are beung made in the build-
ing, and ail tbings are encouragung.

Ini connection with this work there are
thrce outside prcachung stations, with
cangregitions of forty-five to ane
hundred.

r ' Messrs. Adler and Baron, of tbe
Mlildmay Mission ta Jews, have.lateiy
had somne deepiy îîxteresting experiences
of work ainong their countrymen ini
Scotland. Dunung their tour, Edunburgh,
Glasgow, Greenock, and Dlundee were
visited ; ini every place bbe Lord bad
gone before, and manifestly opened up
the way for interestung and profitable
conversations with aIl classes of Jews.

:Witb scarcely an exception, a nxost e
spcctfni and attentive reception awaited
the evangeiists. Nfany listened eagerly
to thcir exposition of the Christian Scrip-

Sturcs, and acccptcd copies of the New
Testamient. It would really seeni that the
set time to favour Zion is nigh at band,
and ire commend ta the prayerful con
cern of Gentile Chnistians. the important

jwork of this branch of the Mildmy Mià-
sian.
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GENERAL RELIGIQUS NOTES.

-Mra. Dr. Talmagc lias a Bible.class
of 200 ladies. She is said ta be a bright,
intelligent woman, and a vcr fine Bible
teacher.

The writer goes on ta compliin that
the duty of hiaving niasses said is very
niuch neglected, and that bishops and
priests arc in flie habit of ddspatching
their rich inembers direciUy to Heaven.

-It is rcported by the Religious Tract
Society of London rhat more copies of
the Scripturcs have been purchased by
the Spaniards during the past twelve

esin proportion to por-Iation, than
the& French or Italians.
_-A schoal for evangelisis has just

been opcned in Paris. It will be oèen
to ail Christians of evangelical l)rinciplcs
who may wish ta devote thcmsclvcs ta
pioneer work in France, either as evan-
gclists, colporteurs, Scripturc readers, or
Sunday-school teachers.

-Bishop Barclay, of jerusalem, has
passed away, after a short terni in the
episcopate. He was appointed by Eng-
land. The nomination of his successor
falis ta the Emperor of Germiany, which
unites with England in supporting the
bishopric. Bishop Gobat, thc predeces.
sor of Bishop Barclay, was appointed by
the Emperor.

-Rev. Professor Plumptre, in a
paper just published, draws attention ta
the fact that the history both of the Old
and New Testament stands now on a
lirmer footing than it did a hundred
years ago. Assyrian, Babylonian, and
Egyptian inscriptions have brough nto
a daylight clearness all that the Hebrcw
Scriptures tell us of' such rulers as. he
Pharaohs, Sennacherib, Salmantser,
Nebuchadnezzar, &c. Chaldean and
Assyrian records give the Bible names
of Omi, Ahab, Jehu, Pekah, Azariah,
Ahaz, and Hezekiah. The cemeteries
cf Rame, the Columba ritum ai Livia,
the arch at Thessalonica, the stoues af
Cypru%~ are adduced as veriiying the
New Testament account of the origin of
the Christian Church. rhese facts are
very weighty.

-Constant evidences strike us ai the
ameclioration of the more corrupt features
of Romnan CaLhalicisrn under the influ-
ences of Protestantisin and education.
No such changes are ta be expected by
decec or definitian ; but they are coin-
ing by the quiet dropping ai errais
Here is an illustration supplied us by
lie Freem<zn'i journal. Its editor,
laanenting that so little is donc for the
relief ai the poor souls in Purgatory,

IlIn aver thirty-six years ai Catholic
111e we have nat j;. I," heard the duty
af having masses said for tih- zids ai
their departed friends, and for other holy
souls in Purgatory, inculcated fromn the
pulpit! And in iiiost ai these five ties
it was not done in the ring ing accents
that ought ta have been used for thase
poor souls in Purgatory! "

-The tern "lagnostic," so, nuch
used at present, is Greek for a «"not-
knower." The New York Sun very
fairly expounds its import when it says :
44An agnastic is a man wha doesn't know
'whether there is a God or not, doesn't
knaw whethcr hie bas a soul or flot,
doesn't know whether there i4~a future
lufe or not. doesn't know whether any one
else knows any more about these matters
than he does, and thinks it a waste oi
time ta try ta find out" Haw much is
this state of mind ta bc prcierred ta that
af the man who can say with Paul : I
know wham I have believed, and amn per-
suaded fliat He is able ta kcep that which
I have comniittcd unta Hini against that
day." ««Henceiorth there is laid up for
me a crown ai righteousness, which the
Lord, the Righteous Judgc, shahl give me
at that day : and flot ta nie only, but unta
thern alto that lave His appeaing."-
W#tmirn' Tiacher..

-It is a mect worthy af tlic notice ai
those who complain ai the undue pro-
minence ai inusie in some places of pub-
lic worship, that aIl the great impulses
given ta the Chiistian religion since the
day ai l>entecost~ secmn ta have drawn

'much of their force irom sacrcd sang.
fhe suffcrings ai Paul and Silas in the
prison at Philipni wercrclieved by it. T'he
preaching ai Luthier, ai WVesley, ai Net-
tieton, of Maod), and other succcssiul.
evangelists, has been made effective by
the free use ai sacrcd sang. Nor lias it
behr congregtitional singing ahone, or
chiefly, that has produccd the n.ost
marked clïect. The truth is allen made
effective by the solo, by the quartette, by
the choir, by the.congregation. Ta sing
with the spirit and with flic undcrstand-
ing is allen the best way ta preach the
Gospel.- C'hristian .Seretary, Hariord.

-Rev. Dr. Pierson, ai Detroit, in an
article in the Presbyferian Banner, pro
poses ta evangehize the world in twenty
years. He distinguishes between evan-
gelizatian and conversion, God alan.
being responsible for the latter, while the
Church is answerable for thc former,
which mens bringing the Gospel !nto
contact with soilb. Aller comparing the
Church and the world nuînerically, and
estimating the possible financial resources
available for such a scheme, he affirms
that he is satisfied as ta its feasibility.
The following are his concluding sen-
tences : Il Let us have an (Ecumenical
Council reprcsenting the whole evangel-
ical (Jhurch, solely ta, plan a worhd-wide

c pagn, with reference ta bringing the
oii fsa salvation inta contact with

every soul in the shortest time'1 Let the
field be mapped out and divided, with as
little waste ai men and mneans as inay
be; let there be a universal appeal, for
warkers and for nîoney, a systen ai
gathcring offerings s0 thorough tliat evcry
giver shaîl be broughit ilita contact with
the Lord's treast:ry, and the mites be in.
creased ta millions 1 The proposition is
perhaps startling, and yet, loaking 'Rt it
with studied calmness and coolncss, tell
us what is there ta prevent its consum-
mation, but a lack ai new anointing froni
above."

'MISSION NOTES.
-Mr. Robert Arthington ai Leeds,

Eng., the princely donar ta African mis-
sions, noW offers £21,oo ta the Weslcyan
Missionary Society as a nucleus for its
missionary work in Central Airica, on
condition af its raising jJS,ooo additional.

-T1wo missianary chihdren, eleven and
thirteen ),ears aId, recently started fromn
India for this country. They were in the
care ai an English faiily as far as Naples,
but framn there ta Landon and thence
%icross the Atlantic ta New York thcy
trav'eicý_. -ithout an escort. At the latter
place they aou,. ;. hack for Brooklyn ta
find saine friends whose address they
happened ta hatve-Congregatd'nalsl.

-Canon Tristramn publishes in the
Chu rd:l .4tusionary fntdhlgencer a vcry
interesting detailed report ai the Saciety's
missions and schools in Palestine. He
bas visited tbirty-flve stations and thirty-
cight scbools, many ai them in the out-
lying villages, eacli ai which he describes.
He has beconie convinced front bis ex-
amination that the Society's work in that
country is a real and vast one, that it is
"saturating the villages with Gospel

knowledge," and is reaching thc M4osleni
youtb ai bath sexes. IlWitbout ex-
amining the outlying villages," he says,
" it is impossible really ta grasp the extent
and importance oi the Saciety's work'"

-The Hiogo Daily NeWs publishes a
list ai fifty japanese books prepared by
the missionaries ai the American Board,
whkch is a striking coinmentary on the
niarvellaus progress in that land during
the past eleven ycars. Fiffeen out ai
the flfty are publisbed and distributed en-
tirely by native hauses, and six are pie.

pared at their 'own charg s by native
Christians--a rare thing in the history ai
missions. Among the books arc Dr. J.
H. Seeleye's Lectures ta Educatcd Min.
dus, Lufe andi Times ai Mfartin Luther,
Commentaries on Mfatthew and Luke,
Life ai Christ, Pilgrim's l>rogress, and a
Christian Calendar during cieht years, ai
which 52,000 copies were printeti. The
amouint ai labour on these books is en-
armous, a sinigle volume sametimes
goes through the hands ai ive or six
natives, is written andi carrected,re.written
and rc-correctcd before it is allowed ta go
ta 'res;.

-The Jewish Mission Caîmmttec ai
the Established Cliurch ai Scotland re-
ports ai its last ycar's work : Il Last
year aur schools werc attended by 2, 109.
puils (937 boys and i,172 girls>, ai
wbom t,038 (201 boys and 837 girls)
wcre Jews. These arc the largest num-
bers ever yct returned, bcing 358 mare
than in 1878, hitherto aur most prasper.
aus year in this dcpartmcnt ai aur work.
Mare Jews attendeti oui meetings tlîan
ever before. Ten )ews wcre baptized.
Large iumbers af native childremi, other
than Icws and Blritish, including sanie
Maosîcin chU;dren, are rectiving an excel-
lent general education, including always
a vcry thorougli Chiristian training. Pro.
vison is made for the pastoral superin.
tendence ai aur countrymen at the vani.
ous stations, including the sailors visiting
the ports ai Alexandria, Salonica andi
Smyrna2"

-The H indu M1aha raja or Mysore, ta
whose direct administration the four
millions ai Mysore, in South India, have
thîis year been muade over, made this sig.
nificant reply ta an address irai the
Protestant missioiiaries, wha have been
s0 successful in that province: I am
sensible oi the great good which your
nîissionarics have always donc, andi feel
sure wihl continue ta da, in tlic cause ai
the moral and intellectual advancenient
ai the people; andI I simîcerely, sympa-
thize in the great cause ai femnale educa-
tion whicb you ha,.e rciently taken in
hand. The righteous principles which
govcrn yaur religion must always be con-
ducive ta gooti goverrnient anti ta the
bcst intcrests ai the people ; and I beg
ta assure the missions ofnîy support ancl
sympathy in their vahuable labours. l'au
refer ta the principles ai toleration. I
need scarccly mention that unc who like
myseli lias had the gooti fortune ai being
brouglit up in Englîsh principles, and ai
itarning how inuch the counxtry owes ta
English taleration, fairness, and frecdom
ai thought, neeti fot be remindeti ai bis
duty ta accord perfect freedom ta aIl re-
higiaus and equal treatnicnt ta my sub-
jects ai creetis. I wish you every suc-
cess in your disintcrested and sacred
work."

-It is gratiiying ta hearn (says a writer
in the Cthristianj Monthly) that Zenana
work in India is spreading beyand the
farnilies ai the enlightcned and educated.
The Bible is rendi anti taugh:, anti the
glad tidings ai salvation arc tohd in tht
l:ouses ai high caste anti how caste, rich
and poor alike, wherever there is an
open door; andi the young women, at
least, are being trained in înany branches
ai useful knowlcdge. But I miust beg
my reatiers ta remember that I ai flot
speaking gcncralhy ai the whohe country.
I speak onhy ai the cities and some ai
the stations immediatcly surrounding
thern. One bright young creature in a
Zenana saiti ta me, IlThey make me do
poojah " (worsbip the idol> ; Il but aIl
tic tinie I bow dowin, 1 shut mny cyca,
anti folti îy hantis, and pray ta thie truc
anti unseen Goti. "Yau know," she
atidet, Ilthey cannet prevent the heart
irai speaking what it hikes." Another
waman, hersch a widow, brought f- ward
ber young daughter as we sat in their
raom, and said, IlSec, shie is a widaw,
and from .our cruel laws, a widow for
lite, and she is only thirteen." But she

pointeti triumphantly ta the girl's beau-
tiful hair, which ought ta have been cut
off when she became a widjw, and the
mother hati not permitted it. Lifting
ber saree she shcwed us a heavy armiet
ai galti on each arm, and said, IlShe
shait wear thcma 1" Hier eycs flashed,
and ber face was aghow with indignation
anti sense ai wrong. -1 Shaîl we widows
suffer farever ?" she said. IlThe life of
the lawest criminal is better than oumsY
It is a new feature whcn a woman wouhd
dare ta spnk thmus or have the spirit.
It is ccrtainly one ai the symptoms af
progress that naw thcy do speak out;
anc ai the things that rnay seema tniffmng,
but are sure indications that light is pérne.
trating within the darit recesses af wa-
man's lite ini India-the light which wil
surehy chase the darkness ai ages away.

* MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
-A movement for the abolition af

compulsaryvaccination in Gcrmanyis said
ta bc gaining strength. Smîli pax will
ho. apt ta gain strength too--m about
equal proportion.

-ý-It is believed that there are over
2oo,ooa French Canadians, mestly
Cathohics, in New England and New
York, and it is praposed by the Rev. T.
G. A. Coté, pastor ai tlic French Church
in Lowcll, that a funti ai at heast $2o,coo
bc raiseti for missions &tniong those peo-
plc, and many Protestant pastors cor-
dially approve the scheme.

- "The End ai the WVorhd," by IVil-
liain H. Holcambe, MLD., is a treatise on
the Caming ai Christ, in whicb the
writer argues thant the hast day bas al-
ready dawncd ; the end ai the worhd has
came; the judgnîent has Ibegun ; and
the dead arc hourly and nîomentarly
camning fartb, they that have donc good
ta the resurrection ai 111e, anti they that
have donc evil ta the resurrection af
damnation.

-Ligbt is thrown by an Aramaic
phrase on the words used by Christ at
the Last Supper, according ta John xiii.
26; l'He it is ta wbom I shall give a
sop." In Aramaic the expression "«ta
eat a sop " or "m norsel " means Ilta
bel ray» (as in Dan. ÜL 8.) The words
ai Christ, consequently, imply that be ta
wbomn He gave ta eat the sop was the
traitor. Hence the point ai the wards in
the 3otb v'erse: "He then having received
the sop, wcnt inîniediateiy out "-this
being the beginning ai the betrayaL.

-Sanie interesting discoèveries have
been made in the course cf excavations
recently miade in an aId Roman cern-
etery at Alfedena, in the Abruzzi. Aîang
the abjects braught ta light are five
urns with curiously shaped handles;
nine amp horae, with rchieito omnaments;
eighteen cups ai variaus shapes; four
drinking cups, sanie ai theîn vcry elegant;
ten wine pitchers, witb triangular sbaped
necks ; a bronze cup ; five iran spur-
heatis; a collai ai amber beatis and
anather ai capper; three bracelets and
a bronze torch-hohder; ,an iroti axe iound
by the side ai a skeleton; a sword in
good condition, with iran scabbard and
bronze chain ; and a bronze ornament of
cyhindrical threads in spiral design, with
a pendant circular-shapeti medal.

-A rnissionary in India visited a
house anc day where there was a new-
barn baby which was about the cohour
oaapink sea-shell. "How pretty 1',said
the visitor ta the mâther. 0O," was the
rephy, Ilshc'lh be black like: the, rest ai
us after I bave put ber out in' the suni
for a few days !" And sure enough, when
the next caîl was made, the poor baby
was found bakinR in the bot 1Indian sun,
stretched on a bit of board, with only a
pîcce ai catton cloth under its heati for
pillow. Its body had been first smeured
with mustard ail, according ta the
strange fashian ai that land. Thé, mo-
thers are niuch surprised ta learn that
Anierican children are not treated in the
saine way.
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Ieft that for bis grcatcr antitype) te do.
But we must bear ini mind that ronqucst
in the New Testament ie a différent
thing froin conqucst ini the Oid. Thcrc
Ildestruction by the sword become con-
version by the %Vord.' In that way
Christ wiIl externihiate ail of His cne
nies by making every one Hie friend. By
the bioodlcss victories now going on, God

sgiigHim the heathen for their in-
heritance, and thi- uttermost parts of the
.earth for His possession. And uitimaiitciy
eil kings wlil faui bcîîcath His conquer
ing progress, and giadly own Himxu King
of kings, and Lord of lords.

3. COncerniNg Christ': KiNgdOm. Out
,of Jacob shail corne He tiîat shail have
dominion.

It is a marvel, when one cornes te look
at the remainder of the Ilparabie," what
a range of vision was vouchsafed to the
prophet on this occasion. lie saw that
which vas flot so vcry rernote-the
destructioin of Amalck. Hc iookcd be-
yond the cenquest of Canaan, and saw
the idvasion from Assyria tlîat shouid
-carry away the chosen people as captives.
Hie vision reached even farther than
that ; for he beheld the conquering hosts
front Greece and from Rome, "lfrom the
coast of Chittim," who shouid in their
turn make a conquest of Assyria. And
his comment upon each one of these
personified worid.powers is, "and he,aiso, shall perish for ever." But over the
wrecks of these world-kingdoms rises the
star of dominion that neyer is to go down.
The time surely is coming, when it shail
be said: IIThe kingdom of the world
is become the kingdom of our Lord, and
of His Christ." In that is the hope of
mankind.

A, 0964 Tkbini t Kmow.
Professor Herrmaun, the wonderfui maRi.

clan, known throughont the world for bis "kl,
uaed St. Jacoba Oil for a severe attack of rhen.
matism in the shoulder, andi was cureti by it. Ho
eonaiders St. Jacobu 011 a vaittabie preparation.

RESr AND COMvORT TO THE SUITSR.
INO.--*" Brown'a Hlouiehuid PausceW" haa
noOeqtîai for reioving pain, both thternal
and externat. it cures Pain iu the Sidc,
Back, or Bowaiu, Sore Throat, Rbetitmatliqm,
To<thacbe, Lumbago, and any kinti of a
paia.or ache. '< It wiil nîost pureiy quicken
the bluod andi Heal, as its acting power is
vondertul." "«Brown'a H->ufthoid Pana-
oeW" being acknowliee au the great Pain
iteliever andi of douible the attangth of any
other Eliuir or Lhiweut ini tho worid,
should ie ini every famiiy, handy for nie
*hen wanted, Ilas it restiy às the. betteai-
.dy in the world for Cramp& in the Stom.
ach, and puina and aches of aIl kinds," andi
la for sale by ae druggiata at 25 otenta a
bott.

MO'rHERs! MoTnv&s 11 MOTHERS 1 ! i
Ane yôn di.-turbed at night and broken of
ryour rent by a sick chulti suffering and cry-
Ina wlth the excruciating pain of outtiug
teeth P If no, go ut once andi get a bonlu
c1 Mrs. Win.rlWs SaatAing Spyru. [t viii
telisie the poor littho sufforer immediateiy.
depenti upon it, thora is ne miataite about
it. There is not a mother on earth wbo bas
*ver useti it who viii net tell yau at once
that is wifl rogalate the boweis, aund give
reut to the mothor andi relief andi health te
the chilti, operatiug like magie. It in per.
fectiy mafé to use inai cases, andi pleamnt
to the taste and is the prescription of ne
of thé. oldét andi Lest femaie physicians andi
nem.. in tb. United. States. Solti eYery.
whie et 25 centa a bottle.

Sàmue1 Frisby,
MERCHANT

iga Yonge 8treet, Toronto]

luraig, Sm f icio, Lumbnan,
Duoka ifh , àn a nd fi/.Chafd, u,

Oui naySe 'at , .iIf insan
I og p a-nlu'ard mo oa m iFa

awn Ear#, and ail OM#Iepaina
mnd Achu.

àtolic Prepeaon on earth oquas et. 3100114 OIL U5
ap1t tre s uad oh.ap Externai Remady.

àue entalls but the eomparativelly Utrhln outlay
et 50 Cent% andi ever one snilt wth pa
eaui haro che.p andipodItIve proof of lIac da.

Directions la Eleue Iangiagon.
BOLD ET AuL DEtuGGU8T lu DEALE 3

A.V0GE".a & Co.,

SUNDAY.SCHOOL

LIBRARIES
AND_

REWARD
BOOKS.

Rt is a tact 'VeRl Rcnowtn Io thos Who Uv~e
te do %s ith S. IL Library loolu, that much
of tbe litrature issted as such is flot at aIl
3%uitable. but il calculatesl ta injure the
ininds and ives cf our >055pcpe

W. wash, therefore, toci attention te the
fact that we have in stock a large (over
amen vol.> and choloe aaortment or
SitadayUcbool Mooka. Rn the ïelecting
of thesa bocks those only have been p'ur.
chasad wbichvwe cam guirant..

Ci Maeri :kèa'in OUR PLANR for th
£a('/IiNr of ltre Ivks sent free on, al.
jutiai o.

3. R. BRIO OS,
W"illarc Tract Depositoryi, Toroto.

C HARLES A. WALTON,

ArChite CI, CanstruWe II.Enginter, and
Building Surveyor.

27 andi ID Union Blockt. cor. rérat andI AdeRalde
TORONTO

BOOTS & SHOES
Yonge Street.

The subscriberwishes te return thanits te his
T numerous cuatomers foi their patronage dur.

Ing thc past fivc ycars in business on Church
Sreet, sud wiilio~t state that'h hâ éu pened a

branch establishmnent at the above address for
the sal af Ready,.made, Boots and Shoot. Aise
a large stock ef out own manufacture at Exceed.
njIyLewPricoL NOTE THE ADDRESS-

S 9VoeStreet, Toronto. Mmnutacozy-
97 ChurchStreet.
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THE LIGHT RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
1111rAATID IeV ALI"I QUAR.LEV. ' NOR.

taR 5ITua EASs-r l'o LyîAaN
lrLIGRITEST -ro RtrN

Conettentl'

Ladies, call anti sec il betore pstrchasing
eisewherc andi save lime and money.

A. W. BRAIN,
Soie Agent,

7 AnEî.Alnar ST. E AsT, TORONTO.

Repirer of aIl kirtds ef Sewing Machines.
Ncc,les, Parts andi Attâchtnents for sale.

»ommtlc apser ]Fabloas formei

NOW IREADY,

TEEZ

B RITISH-AMERICA&N WORKMAN,

CIRCULAR LETTER.

Vie the undersigned have read the HD1. HUNT4Rm. MIL

prospe:tue and e'rnmined the first Ceegrgatcoa Minuter, London.
Il num berof the Briish- Americaft liork- Jout D. KtNG, Baptist Ml'aliter Tomet.

man, and cordialiy recommcnd it te H PsasK Presbyte'n C*hurý, Toronto iSabbath Schooi, Temperance and uDPrs
jChristian workers gcncraiy, a a * .p««Z. Cogta Churcb Torconto

mnters and ptibiishcrs te rcsist thc Editor f= EtMuwlle CAsrcA*M"
vorth effrt o the art t it pro J . Sur.HoN B.A.flood.tides of infideiity and the evii * Slar, myum hr Uabridge.

jeffects of pernicieus literature by j, J. Weoaious.. Torcoto.
suppiying fromn aur own Canadian H04. WU. UMMASTRI

ipres.s a truiy interesting and attract- President Tomot> Rapfist Collage.
1 ive magazine, imitable aiike te chul- The publishers have openeti a funddren and adulta, j ust such a periodical for the free distribution of the British

is necedt in evcry Canadian home.
(Signed)Ametican WVorkman in Steamboat,(Siged)Railway Caris, Hospitais, Reformnator-

Il. J. Ct..vauc, Editor Caaaladeeamt. iCeant jils, and htave pleasure in >tc-
J. COOPR ATtV M.A. knweging the foiiowing letter front

l'ater(.alta4L . . Cisurcît, Toronto. a prominent Toronto gentleman:
1. A. Bovo., b.A. Chanceller cf Otario. j~ **Iecoeyuceu o

Roatt BOLE P.. antîe, Bazptot.sio te aid in the distribution of theI
j GKcacm CocHaA", BritisAc, orkll. -Amorican Workmanand hope

S. Gzserorst., je. hronto. ekvle it may prove a useful means of scat. i
S. Gowstt, J., Trcet. itering the information se murh needed

iL ILB HowLMeo. Trnto. - by the masses.***

Send orders through Bookeciiers, or to
DUGO'Uqz, K001 & CO Pbuh0

U5 & 57 ADEICZE BTIMEICAST.
IL. IL1110011, Authodsud Atrent TOEONTO. CANADA

G. N. LUCJAS,

Steam Dye Works
3881 vONGE ff.. TORONTO

NOTIOE-Thm In tbeouly ruace where Radles ausd
gentlemens cati b. sure of gettUng tbeir cR4 cloth«t
dleaned, dyed and ftilbed eqtial te now.

Gentlemen's Ciothlng Re mnade,
Repalred or Turned.

W. warrant nai u:ur cleaultsg and dyelng not to
ubrlnk or iutain. n whleh we dety oompetition. City
orlerscaed for andi ftturned.

N;.nl-Boware cf"cnvàsuers Wekeep non.

It bas a distinct purpese te which Rt steadiiy
tdhcres-that. namely. et suppianîing the vi.
:toits pap-.rs for the yeung with a paper more
tttractive, as wcil as mare whoiesome.-Ro#ioî
Journal.

For neatness, clegance of enf-,raving, andi con.-
tents gcnerally, 1h is unsurpK.sed by any pub-
ilication of the kinti yct broui 1ht ho Our notice-
Pitaurga aeite.

Ils weekly visits are eageriy looked for, not
nimy by the childrcn, but aise hy parents vase

ae atsceu tep *de pure literatitre for their
giri. and lseys.-Christian .Adrocate, Bulalo'
N. y.

À weekiy paper fur citildren vhich parents
neeti net fear te Ret their chiltiren read at the
family fireide-UarifordDaily Tint,.

tjust tRhe paper te tako the eye anti seur.
te attention of thie boys anti girL-.-Bpringp2cl

union.

M88. TERMS.

HARPER'S YOU NG PEOPLE. p7'iZPff81.50
AU ILLUSTRATID WUKLT-S lep« SINGLa NuuBEaRs Four Cents each.

The Bottnd Volume foir R81 wii! be resdy
SUITED ro BOYS AND GIRLS OF- FROM.% SIX eariy in Noyember. Price $3 0e; Rage pre.

TO SIXTEEN VEARS OF AGI- patd. Caver for YeuN<G ploplx R8,3
icents; postage, for cents 35dtini

Val. iii. commences November tst, t881. 13 ita ce nt houlti o nab .Oc

,<,W RS THIE TIME TO SUBSCIRIBE. l(Money Order or Draft, te avoid chance nfilois.IVoeapr are Net (0 cejs this adreranas
The YOUNG PEOPLE bas licou from the fri t,iheit t/t ea'p9wu orere 0fH1 MR< o

ssacemsful beyond angdcpation.-<. Y. Eueiq1 RxI5 .
IAdEIr.5 HARPER &t BROrluRs, N4ew ygk



TIIE CANADIA'N INDEPENDENT.t

111CHARDS I3ROS.,
Plumbinir, Gasfittlng and Tnemit le ing

Steiln unit li If etitr Ileti1in,r da.Çeii

Stores Range%, ltiw -Iseinii2t.3 arn fleneral 1 gant.

;are <. litlltcs. C.

494 and 496 Ycnite Street.

10 r.etaad i Ulaia.ar a.

Ira ld anet lo4meu uis RmI

aie am. lu~

V« vmai1118, l

Taon. wmi ?tle -ma pet ai, 8b.I

tjpotIBebuw :Zuq fma.oruo8
10tB ruhtlal a.l hia

leet VcluêItaIiYa am est e!7
Dait fel be or leem UtherM et re

luvuerUte.tt saCCO bseadd

mu e orlp Do "mo uer Oebeio.
emer.bt bisaits urne Ibm HO*

Ue~hl. tiers se a. it e i.
Rtac om buIl mt th aVuMe

UedPlelmver med10011111110
.ad am* and auO lairuca or (auj?,
aboul b. viluot i.

0...i.an&leloaad trrwb.079 gow
W. BER RY,

ODORLESS
Excavator & Contractor

Residence-t5î LU.)LEY STREET.
Office S imcona sireet, Toronto.

Nithitomit ruiamsle frott ail paris cf the City ai reaon.

HOPEn DEAF
Drl, Peck'tArtificial Ear Dr'uma
1£antmomY Btt15* muE UEaU
and perliere.a s fle Natuu flurni.
AIej in position, but 8mie>Ibl te eabeai.
AU = vetuonst a ven Wbh eerd dIa.

ilat ose tae tbffl. têta iiad for

IL0 P.I =J 00., «S Ume.dw^i Mtu

BUCKYE ELLFOUNDRY.
il1. ut Pare Cstç'et x.>J Ti a for Ch orcba

___ UE &11T Cinola.at, 0

BENGOUGH,

MOORE & Co.,

erintte,& eublishtr6q,
b5 & 57 Adelaide Street east

TORONTO.

SPECIAL TO BUSINESS MEN.

Merchanîs andi irrders in ylares, town% andi
cis outside Toronto sslt rand out " FAIi.

ILY FRIEND- one cf tht mots efrectitve
mesieds cf enlarging the sco;.e of tîseir
businesst. le cives a heautiful and! CoIlty
*ngravi, two pages of saluabît read-
init matter andr part for te asivertiserta
displa» hit~snes announcerent to qree:
advan g. be 'FAII INI,

beutifully peintesi on rich tonesi paper con.
tanjust îucdslctions as îny erea %%ith

peasure and prfit in the Home Circie, ans
through thism m iuci,a 10noother way n
Morhnaec h oes cf0 pet dpo
sPective cm.tt merswith their adserisenents.

,«SPtCiMCIS copite 01 th FAhIIL
FRIEND free on application.

Address-

DENGOIJGH, )4OORE & CO.,

Prinftrs and Publùkrs,

lis~a " ide st.Ms, Fitsi Feoo

&MONTlREAL.

The Gi

295 VONGE sTrREET
877 St. Lawrence '.%ain
Strect

[it Systera,
AN'I) ITS

RELATION TO TRADE.

* l'iîe otily way the Il Ilous" or Gift
System can be wr.rkcd to the ad( antagc
of the Pubicî, îs lor the 7âtert liant t>) en-
joy cxtrziordinary facilities b>ogie for the
purcitase and disposi of his %%arcs, and
ise te liîeJî-aind îiîereire go desrrvs-

the confidence and support oft the Public.

T!iIE

Li-Quor Tea Co'y
sands *rrivailea anad Alone.

It is the largest Packet Tea Comnpany in
the WVorld.

There is an Immense Capital Sunk in
the Enterprise.

Thcy import their Teas direct tram
places of growth, and in larger quantittes
than any other Ilacket Tca House in that
ICity of Mamrnoth Concerns-Londen,
ýEngland.
%. They purchase the Books in nrou
cjuanîttes, and of many Works they pub-
hish their own editions.

T1heir Agenies arc locatcd in thousands
of towns, Cittes and v'illages et Greit
Britain, Ireland, Canada and Ausîralia.

By drinking the Li-Quor Tea, the cbn-
sumer becomes a participator in the advan.
tagcs mwhichi titis Comnpany posscsses over ail
conapetitors, for he gets a bettcr rea ait a

lwrprice than can be procurcd eisewlierc
and he sharcs in the inestimable bentits o
a gigantic

OHOICE & SELECT
t FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-The Toronto Agencies of tbij;
Company carry ait ail limes a larger sclec-
tion ef Ilopuiar WVorks than any Book
Store> tither wholesale or retail, in Can-

a.

-iORONTO AGENCIES:

%.S YONGE STREET.
4 46 &4 4 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.
COR. QUEEN & PARLIAMENTi

C. PAGE & SONS?I

750,000 Books Given
away Annually.

T 1- E

Li-Quor Te a
COM PAN Y,

LONDON, ENG.

THE LARG EST ANI) BESI' lACKE1

TErORONIIArO IN, TE..tL)

mIbroatrsmims ai,Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
Jîtanutjuturmi ci

LADIES' AND MIISSES' UNDER.
CLOTHING,

BRI' lX.,CIlILDRRXS DRERSSRS, ET.

They %%ere aiarldes ai Toronto Exhibitice Diplomas ansi
se%" Exltra P'rîtes fo)r thItr beautitully malale

goosis.

194 & z96 Von et Stee Toroato.

TO ADVERTISERS.
C.EO. Il. ROWEIL. & CO. S

S.Ef(.1 L.IST 0F LOCAL NEWSI>AIERS

Ait adtvrlîsrr fnsl $C I* vP.-twrs of 4.ç00 coa a

AU. 711A OJ'IIR D'Rl1 DIb'"
It ia not a Co-operative Lut
lt i not a CheapList
lIllean Hoacet iùt
The caîaio.ue sixtes exactly chat tht eraWhen the naine of a paper ii printesi n . FC

TYPE. it 4 in csery instance the JIESTI Whee printesi
n CAP'ITAI-S le k% the ONLY~ peper An the place. The

Iiit give% the population cf every tcce andi the circulation
ofr» y apei

Thtrates charges for ad'.eri4n ame barely oneifth
the îwbishua, sciiedule ThLe l'tic for single States
range% frum, $à te *8e The iwice for one inch for one
monti nthet core liAvitk iMe regular rates cf the

rs for the Male à leI. arc î, S._34. Th
isorueiewsp*Pers. fwhich tS7areausuts!dil

ansi ssekly he ame oaes! in 783di0'trent 'yie
andi tu.s cf *~c s. are Stt .a.a 3placef
ater S,co opltion. andi 68 ! untpisaeau.i For copy

cf LAs,. ausi cîet information. asdress
GEO. P. ROWEI.L,

to Spruce St., New Yorik

LifeAssurance Society
-OF-

LONDON, ENGLAýND
DIR lC'ORS «

Chairmna. -RiGiIT Ila. Mi. Xilnm LP
Lomi MAyolt.

Dtqw:, C.ta/rwan.-WVM. Navmttttm, ESQ.
.îtcitmrr.-W W ltAYsu SQ. 

18 .An.îw.oee Es. . H. Il., Fan Lait, Fsqw?
J..I r.î.î, En>. Gro. lIr
r. . .carr Mi P. ljo&tN NArît.

W. R. Pm.mcmum, UZ F.R.Sjj. S. I'itGîtiouosQ .n
joux S.D.WADov, Lsq,Q.C.,bMp

I&R.. J. A. Secmot.geox.
Assurance Fuini S8 ls.ri tonues apportiones!

t.sds cf 4,000. % . tinstesi in Canada over joli
abose IrGos emment Ieposi 5o.coo.

Ont cf tht safest and stinny.est ccompaties in exiftence
Full office salise cfail pOliCIes 10anesi ai S per Cent. in
terei. Adrance made te CIurch Trutees at 3>9per
cent. per annum iniertmts on their intzoducing a peepor.
clonate amount cf life Assuranc

Seosi foc prospectus andl ppa te Chet Sa
Canada. Btaldwin Chaînher, lpe'longe St. i ileaiSmln.
on ank Trono.A. W. L.AUDER,

Sec.-treaa. for Canada.

WEM.- $s2 a day ai home casily mad
$72,AWEa Outti free. Asidrea Tius A: Ce

&ugsnta. Maont. 304»y

Jf. «YOUNG,
Vt2933MITÂK9115

soi itou abtww ToeMl.,
na". 6fàsb Trniwm ~ UB

MARTIN MoMILLAN,
a0i005 R.

39 YONGE " REET, TORONTO.
A Comsplet &scriment of Choice Famlly Grmcries

alwa)s in Stock.

P'URE TlK AND) COFFRE-S à Ah'ECIAI.TY.

WAâiI Onlers promptl detlivemis Io any liait of City.

SGHAFFS

Bible Dictionary.

. lcioay of the itlle, li.ctline llicgrpl.y. Natu.
fat lllstcry, t.oî~ly r;gahArchleoloy and
Liteinture, wiuh

12 Colorcd Mars, over 400 Illustra-
tions, an nearly 1000 pages

of Letorpress.
F.sitedl hy P'i,"ilb &haff. t).!.. LL... ProeAmin..1

Uniontibeulogicel, S *inr Nt 'ont. andi one cf îlie
Aiiirrdcan iemben or lt.1 . sic, Cenunmile.

Çé.eoil Rd/fli, Res andi Cénv. tii,

Price $2 50, (Free by Mail>
The rlel upid

JOIIN VOUNG. UpperCanadaTract Society
issa 'onze Se.. Torcrio.

PORTRAIT Oî GARFI ELD.
111lne eflitteet, 19134,

Wilh hi.. Auto«sh acl.nowlelges 
t
il himesef tn l*

th ents 
ln eience.

figle coptes, si cent@.
CoPY ci AutOCpl ILetter tiven wlth each picl.

toit. htonm St. Cltcat

4006)(0 met il el Ciage Instile
*r4S1 eurs.

W.WEST &Go.
206 Vonge Street,

-IIGrN Dr-

'The Golden Boot,'
Ilîre MoW on hanil a biagnificent stocki CI

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
Perfect Fjtlinq, légant, Coniforta4k,

Durable and C"eAli,
Everyrbody can eliflutel ai vervlow prices. CONSC

AND SER

W. WEST £CG,

N--angles

See and trythemn.
Firet Prize C aud 3-Relier Mangles.

J TURNERk & SON, Manufactre"
417 and 479 Venge St. cc

W ACES WATCIIES, WATCII ES, IMGOLD

giit- spectacles an. r1aaaescaui>y bfad Je.'

C. DA'JJRS.
q Kangtet,,.wu

a wein rr cit town. Tétais and outi$66 fier- Ad t IILLIrrr à- Ce., Portl"a

and. Maim daes is l

B]:ArTylORGA NS, illuselu ý0M5 esureds

~~~~o' 1àATV Wiarmentc

THE HERALD 0F PRAISE.
Seul oS yeur orler fer thls new bo* te

Cho"ra oavaWea &Bd Ullage caln
le i the work of L. 0. E>sRiejait. cf W.c 1 e .o
bocks of lacred mu%àc *bout ha4l a ,.eir, ,cta have
bren s-old. Su ihat tele abe e' a neu Curc)t uslc
llcouby hl na noibie event Judging by lriou e.
perience, tas aany as a hund- ed thousand persons ame to;
ue this. the last andi best compilation. Çiej front c»«e
to Caver wiîh new, fies, inerstirz practical music and

THEIDEAL . aco iota ne,

PiAs.adi&itne for Singirs Classes onlyt w(th ».
scfmnclchirs.nrgag. VLie ontents are sa:aiL eq

thosacf tht tacc4lent UKIAIit. but matters are condeniesi
and whaiCefe As nct peÏrcl .,*ProPfiale for Singlogi
Clanser, L* lae out.

ceitoe maaiced forc5"i
i r e Tdocion for cluantitite.

Ni, th the 1louA.. sshlih !% a. mou: ri bock, a&W eh*
IIRL'. i' , PRAIS1, WhjCh1 IS the 1est pes lokteachers and choir leaders will Le filîly iurip'pedb!"c&a
successful muical sato.

OLIVE D1TSOl as cm. 30OP-0.
CHAS. H8. DIT SON & Co.,

843 Broadway, New Voir.

ONTARIO

STWAN DYE WORKN'7S,
334 YONGE et., opposate:Ggd

TNO MAS QUERÉ, -_ Pr'o'pretor.
Fealier. cl«eand, *dy.d Mid c6iuaed
IOd Glovea clemied and dyed blak

S§kýVevs &c., cleaned or dyed.
GnamaClobes. cliea o.dl. i

7N.-The ooly boum. in-Toeonto îbeatîÎ.y
firit.chas praCtîMa iien la- preajiaî

=ens Cloth-


